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IRSC awards 1,796 degrees 

. 
1 

. Photos by ERIC HASERT • cric.hascrt@scripps.com 
Lisa Sparks, 48, of Vero Beach shows her elation after receiving he~ bachelor's degree In nursing during the Indian 
River State College g~aduatlon ceremony at Tradition Field In Port St. Lucie on Friday. Sparks was one of 43 
graduates earning the first four-year degrees at the school. · 

43 students earned. 
bachelor's degrees, 
· the first given since 
school's name change 
BY JAMES KIRLEY 
jim.kirley@scripps.com 

PORT ST. LUCIE -

Marci-Bono has accomplished . 
something some people w_ould . 
find 'daunting: She raised four __ 
children while working full-time 

' _aJ a hospital and earnlng ~ four- . 
year nursing degree at Indian 
River State Coll~ 

"It's a little bit of a juggling act," 
said the 38-year-old Pmt St. Lucie 
resident. "My U1ing is, you just make 
up your mind to do it. Don't give up. 
Don't put olT school." 

Bono was one of 43 students who 
were awarded bachelor degrees in 
nursing, puhlic safety aclminislra
lion, and organizational manage
ment Friday night. It was the first 
time !RSC has awarded four-year de
grees since switching its ·name from 
Indian River Conununity College in 
July 2008. . 

An additional 1,753 students 
earned associate degrees, part of a 
class of 1,796 students invited to com
mencement ceremonies at Tradition 
Stadium. 

Bono works in the labor and deliv
ery departn1ent of St. Lucie Medical 
Ce11ter. She · said having college 
. classes close to home and suppo1tive 
employers helped her accomplish 
her goal: 

Dual Enrollment student Heather Kaup reacts while turning her tassel, 
graduating with an associate In arts degree. 

"I was very fmtwiate that 111y co
workers in Uie hospital allowed me 
to adapt my schedule 
around · school," Bono 
said. "There arc so 
many people out there 
who helped maim U1is 
possible." 

Friday night's com
mencement filled Tradi- Bono 
lion Field to capacity 
with graduates, their families, 
friends and faculty. 

"Tlus is U1e first time in our histo
ry that Indian River State College 
will award baccalaureate degrees," 
!RSC President Edwin Massey told 
Uw audience, adding that more then 
2,000 people have registered to com
plete their bachelor degrees since the 
college began its program. 

"In the future, Indian River State 
College will offer more baccalaureate 
degrees in high-demand and critical 
areas, as our area continues to devel
op," Massey said. 

Aileen Pruitt1 a graduate of the_ col
lege and wife of state Sen. Ken Pru
itt, took , over as keynote speaker 
when her husband was delayed in 
Tallahassee by extension of U1c legis
lative session. The couple's daughcr, 
Michelle, graduated Friday . with ai1 
associate of arts dcb•Tce; 

Executive director for tl1c Conunu
nity Development 'Association for 
Central and Nortl1east F1orida at Na
tional' City Bank, Aileen Pruitt told 
graduates to·vaiue relationships with 
family and friends . 

"Defend them. protect them, be 
U1eir biggest cheerleader," she said. 
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Institution celebrates ·first' · 
graduating-class as stat~ .college 
.43· w~IFr.eceive bachelor's. degr.ee,irfinaugural · class 

. ,·., . 

:' By)esskaJuggle ..f..: Jot ,of th~ ptlblic ,sa(ety.dasses were 
: jtuggle@hqryietownnewsol.coni . · only· bffored onllile; y.,hiclf made . gi:olip 
. IN:oiAN ·: RIVER COUNTY .~ - Robert . projects ·diffict,tlt; bµ(ovetajl, tl:Ie experi~ 
Ston. e, 28, .. h. as attended:classes at ciem~ etjce·wa~·trery.positive, Mr. Stone said. 

He will complete his capstone course 
son University ii1 Sotith Carolina arid the . over the summer, .which will provide 

· University of Central Florida, but to. get ·. opportunities to apply what he's learned 
his bachelor's degree in orgai1izatibnal in the classroom to real world situations. 

· management, with a specially in public . "I will work ori my capstone with the 
safety, he chose to come home to Indian fire· department in St. Lucie County by 
River a11d take classes at' indiaii"lTiver helping to 'apply for a federal grant," said 
State College. · · · 

M S .11 b f d . Mr. Stone. ' 
· . r. tone w1 e one o 43 gra uates 111 "It's really going to c,:over everything 

IHSC's first bachelor's degree graduating · I've learned,"'he said., 
class. · Mr. Stone is glad to be able to apply his 

''The, teachers really pusJied us to do studies in an area close to home. · 
our work and really made sure we·were "Indian River is a great opportunity for 
getting all the information we need, but the.area I'm looking to get into, which is 
there were always there for . ti.s too," said emergency management planning espe
Mr. Stone. · dally during hurricanes. The classes and 

When it came ti.me to decide on the my · capstone will help prepare me for 
best place to complete . a bachelor's those jops," said ML Stone. 
degree,. IRSC seemed . like· the . perfect . .· Ian Neuhard, director of baccalaureate 
match for Mr. Stone. · programs, said the historic graduation is 

"Location played a · huge role .in my the start _of bigger things for the region. 
decision to attend IRSC. It's one of the "We are thrilled to be able to increase 
main reasons I chose it because I .could acceiis to bachelor's de_gree programs for 
still work with my dad and leafo at the 
same time," said Mr. Stone. . See GRADUATING, AB 

Graduating es are modular• .and allow 
folks that _are . woiking, or: 
have families · arid are · not 
able to commute,, to ccnhe· 
and get th~ir :degree/( said 
Mr. Nei.Ihard. 

managem~nt, public sa.fety 
.. adniinistratioh; · health . care 
\nanagement; riursing;·.~au~. 
;cation: in , middle . and . high 
school math/ middle school 
science; high· s¢haoi_,biology 
and : )xceptioriai/ $.tUdent 
.educatibn. · - . 

a.m. 
· According to a press 

release, 1,753 . students 
earned an associate's degree· 
froIT). the college in the 2008-
09 year, marking an increase 
of 203 degreed , graduates 
from 1\1,st year. 

From page A 1 

the residents of this r~gion," 
said Mr. Neuhatd. 
. · ''This movement is a natu
ral extension of our mission 
to meetthe·needs of the stu~ 
dehts ·;and· residents · on the 
Research Coast;'' he said. 
· · "With. oi.ti: - bachelor's 
degree programs, . the class-

'Mr. Neuhf1rd · e~pects.,,the , 
amount of"·bachelor-level 
grii,duates will'.' clciµbk next 
year. · · 
. Currently, · ,bachelor . 

degree programs ·atthe coli. 
lege in.dude org~lzational 

' the 'gradt,1ati6n ceremony 
will be h~ld at 7 p;ni. on May 
8: at Tradition ·Field ·in. Pcirt 
st: 'Ltid~'. A rain date fo r'the 
ceremoqy<'is , rviay:9 at .9:3o 

For more info_rmation 
about courses offered at 
Indian Riuer State College, 
uisit www.iisc.edu. 
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IRSC plans historic first commencement as state college 
Four from Okeechobee 
County graduate with 
Bachelor's Degrees 

Senator Ken Pruitt to serve as Com
mencement speaker. 

Indian River State Colle1e and its largest 
ever graduating class Qf. 1, 96 students wiH 
celebrate two historic firsts on Friday, May 
8, 2009: the first Commencement ceremony 
held as a state college and 
the first Bachelor's De
gree graduates. Forty-three 
highly motivated students 
will be awarded the Bach
elor of Applied Science 
degree in• Organizational 
Management, the Bachelor 
of Applied Science degree 
in Public Safety Adminis
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tration and the Bachelor of Ken Pruitt 
Science degree in Nursing. 
Demonstrating a strong commitment to con
tinuing their education, the first Bachelor's 
degree graduates accelerated through their 
programs, with most beginning their upper
level course work on Jan: 7, 2008, the first 
day of Baccalaureate level classes at !RSC. 

. Four of the students graduating with 
Bachelor's Degrees are Okeechobee resi
dents: · 

Desiree Davis, Bachelor of Applied Sci-· 

C 

ence Degree, Organizational Management; 
Lyn Randi Davis, Bachelor of Applied Sci

ence Degree, Organizational Management; 
Anibal Mull, Bachelor of Applied Science 

Degree, Organizational Management; and, 
Elizabeth Register, Bachelor of Science in 

Nursing. 
Set for 7 p.m. at Tradition Field/Mets Sta

dium in Port St. Lucie, the Commencement 
Cerei:nony marks the seventh consecutive 
year of record class sizes. 1,753 students 
earned an Associate Degree from !RSC dur
ing the 2008/2009 school year, an increase . 
of 203 Associate degree graduates over last 
year. 

The Commencement speaker will be 
State Senator Ken Pruitt, a staunch advocate 
for higher education in Florida and a leader 
in the establishment of the Treasure Coast as 
a premier education, research and technol
ogy region. 

"Throughout his legislative career, Sena
tor Pruitt has exhibited exceptional leader
ship in support of education and Treasure 
Coast families," said Dr. Edwin R. Massey; 
!RSC President. "Through his efforts thou
sands of students have received ·Bright Fu
tures scholarships enabling them to pursue a 
college education. Senator Pruitt is sincerely 
committed to the expansion of higher edu
cation opportunities .in our region, and we 
are honored that he will serve as the speaker 
for the historic first Commencement as In
dian River State College." 

0 

Ken Pruitt was elected to the House of 
Representatives in 1990, serving as House 
Appropriations Chair for two years. In No
vember 2000, he was elected to Florida 
Senate District 28, representing Martin, In
dian River, Okeechobee, Palm Beach and 
St. Lucie counties. During the Commence
ment ceremony, 64 outstanding graduates 
will receive transfer scholarships totaling 
over $199,000 to continue their education at 
upper-division universities and !RSC. These 
graduates will be · awarded scholarships 
based on-academic achievement, commu
nity services, and leadership thanks to the 
generous contributions of local businesses, 
individuals and community organizations to 
the !RSC Foundation. . 

In accordance with the expansion of its 
mission to include -Baccalaureate level pro-

grams, Indian River Community College 
changed its name to I_ndian River State Col
lege on July 1, 2008 . . Over 1200 !RSC stu
dents are now pursuing Bachelor's degrees 
in Organizational Management, Public Safe
ty Administration, Health Care Management, 
Nursing, and Education in middle and high 
school math, middle school science, high 
school biology and exceptional student edu
cation. In addition to the Bachelor's Degrees 
awarded at the Commencement Ceremony, 
students will receive Associate in Arts, As
sociate in Science and Associate in Applied 
Science degrees. 

The rain date for the !RSC Commence
ment ceremony will be Saturday, May 9 at 
9:30 a.m. Students are advised to monitor 
WQCS 88.9 FM or www.irsc.edu or to call 
1-866-792-4772 in case of rain. 

0 
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SUMMER ON 
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IRSC plans to build biotech facility 
Building to prepare students for careers in growing industry will open in 2011 

the 2011 spring semester. 
"It's an slfil.'l'essive timeline," 

said Casey Lunceford, the 
school's assistant dean of arts 
and sciences, "but we think we · BY TYLER TREADWAY 

tyler.treadway@scripps.com · 

·sr. LUCIE WEST ~Indian Riv
er State College plans tci build a 
lacility to tram 'employees' for 

0 

the Treasure Coast's growing 
biotech industry and possibiy at
tract more science-based firms to 
the area. 

Construction · · of the 48,500· 

square-foot. Science, Technology, 
Engineering, Math Building at 
the school's St. Lucie West' cam
pus is scheduled to begin in the 
fall and be completed in t'ime for 

can make it." · 
Lunbeford called the facility "a 

much-needed educational build
ing at Otll" St. Lucie West cam-

IRSC 
FROM PAGEA1 

will play a part in training 
students for research cen
ter jobs and in getting 
more (biotech) firms to 
commit to the region," 
Lunceford said~ 

Lunceford added that 

higher education nation- zoology, .botany, microbio
wide· is "becoming more fo, logy, genetics,. chemistry, 
cused . on science, engi- ecology and engineering. 
neering and rriath specifi- The $18.5 million con-
cally." , struction cost will be paid 

Lunceford said the · from Public Education 
three-story building will be Capitq]. Outlay funds, .a tax 
"up:to-date with U1e latest on public utilities for con
teclmology" and, because struction of educational 
of the 'hands-on nature of buildings, according to in
the teaching, will contain formation released by the 
laboratories for studying college. · 

The $18.5 million coi1struction cost wiJI be paid from Public 

Educatioi1 Capital Outlay fonds, a ta .. x on public utilities. 

pus" because of the population 
growth in Uie area and the fact 
the Trcasm·e Coast, Port St. · Lu
cie in particular, is becoming a 
major biotechnology · research 
hub. . 

"Our hope is U1at the building 
J 
See !RSC, page A9 
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IRSC plaiiiiliig 
biotechnology 
facility· to train 
local workers 
$18.5 million building to prepare 
students for careers in growing 
industry; will open in spring 2011 

BY TYLER TREADWAY 
tyler.treadway@scripps.com 

ST. LUCIE WEST - Indian River State 
College plans to build a facihfy fo tram 
employees for the rt-ea.sure Coast's grow
ing biotech industry and possibly attract 
more science-based films to the area. 

Construction of the 48,500- square-foot 
Science, Technology, Engineering, Math 
Building at the school's St. Lucie West 
campus is scheduled to begin in the fall 
and be completed in time for the 2011 
spring semester. 

"It's an aggressive ti.meline," said Casey 
Lunceford, the school's assistant dean of 
arts and sciences, "but we think we· ca.ii 
make it." 

Lunceford called the facility "a much
needed educational building at otir St. Lu
cie West campus" because of the popula
tion growth in the area and the fact the 
Treasure Coast, Port St. Lucie in particu

· 1ar, is becoming a major biotechnology re-
search hub. 

"Our hope is that the building will play 
a part in training students · for research 
cente1: jobs and fo getting more (biotech) 
firms to commit to the region," Lunceford 
said. . 

Lunceford added that higher education 
natio11wide is "becoming more focused on 
science, enginee1~ing and math specifical
ly." 

Lunceford said the three-story building 
will be "up-to-date with the latest technol
ogy" and, because of the hands-on nature 
of the teaching, will contain lab.oratories 
for studying zoology, botany, microbiolo
gy, genetics, chemistry, ecology and engi-

·. neering. 
The $18.5 million construction cost will 

be paid. from Public Education Capital 
Outlay funds, a tax on public utilities for 
constnicticm of ·educational -buildings, 
according to information released by the 
college. 
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IRSC president reco1ru11e11ds 
itn1ovatio11 to aid eco110111y 
BY TOM WEBER 
tom.weber@scripps.com 

Edwin R. Massey, president of 
Indian River State College{ told 
the Economic Cow1cil of S . Lu
cie Cow1ty Tuesday that innova
tion is the next wave of economic 
development and he wants the 
college to be ready. 

"As the ecoriomy comes back, 
it is going to come back in a dif
ferent way and we have to stay 
ahead · of the cw--ve if we are 
going to survive," he said. 

The traditional three legs of 
the Treasure Coast economy, 
tourism, agriculture and hous
ing, will remain important, but 
more needs to be done "to ignite 
the transition to the research 
coast," Massey said. 

With that end in mind, funds 
have been allocated for a 
50,000-square-foot life sciences 

building in Port St. Lucie West. 
And plans are being developed 
for a Center for Competitive Eco
nomics and Entrepreneurship to 
open in 2011. 

The college's new baccalau
reate curriculwn has attracted 
2,000 applications. Altogether, 
IRSC has 170 education pro, 
grams. 

Massey said IRSC is working 
closely with Florida Atlantic Uni
versity to plan programs and 
share facilities. 

Larry . L. Pelton, president of 
the Economic Cotmcil of St. Lu
cie Cotmty, told more than 130 
members and guests at a meeting 
at the IRSC Schreiber Confer
ence Center in St. Lucie West 
that "Dr. Massey is an incredible 
asset to our effort to attract in
dustry." 
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e Fire Academy students 
m,~c~o-;,a~s:.;.;;,;r:.,,,a.;:;v~e;,;s~,~e9r,.::.:a:;;,.n•O\osh Elizer trained with 
canine response dogs Charley and Georgia at the 

college's new Public Safety 
Training Complex. The complex is a national trc:1ining 

resource for emergency management, 
criminal justice and fire science. 

Despite blaring sirens 
and the presence of 
geared-up fire rescue 

teams, canine response dogs 
from around the nation recent
ly learned how to remain calm 
and interact with people in the 
midst of a crisis. The training 
was conducted al Florida's 
Indian River State College . 
Ti·easure Coast Public Safety 
Training Complex, a $40 mil
lion, 50-acre complex serving 
as a national resource for pub-
1 ic safety education in all 
aspects of criminal justice, fire 
science and emergency man
agcmenl. Ten dogs and han
dlers participated in the mock 
disaster training, replicating a 
fire scenario in cooperation 
with the St. Lucic County Fire 
District and Melbourne Inter
national Airport Police 
Department. Specially trained 
and certified dog-and-handler 
teams from the National Ani
mal Assisted Crisis Response 

organization work with local 
emergency response and men
tal heallh agencies to provide 
emotional assistance to people 
who have been affected by a 
crisis or disaster. During an 
event, the animals must 
remain focused despite the 
sounds and smells or crisis sit
uations filled with emotions 
and chaos, such as a fire or an 
airline crash. For example, a 
dog may have to enter a 
downed plane lo reach victims 
huddling inside who are afraid 
lo emerge. During the four
day training event, handlers 
learned about animal behav
ior, stress management and 
trauma response. Indian River 
Slate College employee Becky 
Douglas and her Gnldcn 
Retriever, Darby, were among 
the participants . Indian River 
State College public safely 
employees also volunteered as 
"victims" during the mock 
disaster exercise. 
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Economist: 
'Worst is 
behind us' 
BY NADIA VANDERHOOF 
nadia.vanderhoof@scripps.com 

PORT ST. LUCIE - Local business got some good news 
at Wednesday's Treasure Coast Business Smnmit. 

Orlando economist Henry Fishkind predicted that the 
next commercial center in Florida would be in St. Lucie 
County because of the Torrey Pines Institute for Molec
ular Studies and new interchanges such as Becker Road 
on Florida'.s Turnpike and Crosstown Parkway on Inter
state 95. 

He · also said the national stimulus plan would create 
200,000 jobs statewide in 2010 and 2011. 

"The worst is behind us and it will start to get less 
worse," Fishkind said. 

Fishkind joined several other motivational speakers 
who talked about the importance of maintaining opti
mism through tough economic times at Wednesday's 
summit at the Port St. Lucie Civic Center. 

Sue Kinane received their message loud and clear. 
"It's important to be optimistic," said Kinane, owner 

· of Stuart-bcl.sed commercial printing company IUnane 
Corp. "The businesses that remain positive and focused 
are going to make it." 

About 100 attendees took inspirational ideas from the · 
event hoping to boost their business strategies. 

"You have to have great bait, hook them in the first 30 
seconds," said Sasha Zebryk, a spealrnr at the event. 

During brealmut sessions and lm1ch, some business 
owners choose to network with other local businesses. 

'.'I want to malrn sm·e our compa11y is at the forefront 
of event marketing and appai·el," said Robert Sullivan, 
sales and production director at TeamlP.com, an appar
el, novelties and events business based in Port St.iLucie. 

Representatives from Workforce Solutions, the· Trea
sure Coast Small Business Administration offices and 

. Indian River State College explained some of the re
somces available to the business community. 

"This is a great opportllility to seize the moment and 
come together as a community," said Greg Vaday, eco
nomic development coordinator for the Treasure Coast 
Regional Planning Council, a speaker at the event 

Gov. Charlie Crist originally was scheduled to be the 
/ opening spealrnr, but could not make the event, event or
ganizers said. Instead, state Rep. Adam Fetterman, 
D-Port St. Ll).cie, spoke about some of the economic is
sues facing the business commmrity on the Treasure 
Coast in a taped video address: 
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200 flock to job resource workshop 
BY SUSAN BURGESS 
Correspondent 

TRADITION - Rulai Li 
made the rounds from ta
ble to table, . consulting 
with Workforce Solutions, 
Indian River State Colle~e 
career · and hnanc1al aid. 
counselors, chambers of 
commerce and others on 
Wednesday, hoping some
one or something could 
help him land a job. 

Li, the victim of down
sizing at a bank where he 
had been a financial anal
yst, has two master's de
grees, one in business ad
ministration and one in 
linguistics. He has a 
home, family, mortgage 
and car payment. He's cut 
his budget to the bone and 
counts to a hundred be
fore he spends anything. 

"Jobs in professional 
fields are hard to come by 
in.this area," lie said. 

Li, like about 200 others, 
attended a job resomce 
workshop hosted by U.S; 
Rep. Tom Rooney, R-Te-

"Jobs in professional fields are hard to 
con1e by in this area." 

lose it, said George 
Greenstein, chapter chair
man of SCORE, an associ
ation of retired executives 
who consult with small 
businesses. "Those with 
money at the end of the 
month survive." 

Rulai Li, who attended Wednesday's conference, 
sponsored by U.S. Rep. Tom Rooney, R-Tequesta 

questa, in Tradition. 
About 16 agencies and 
schools were there to an
swer questions, dispense 
advice and discuss op
tions. 

"If you fill out a free ap: 
plication and become a 
student at lRSC, you don't 
have to sign up for any 
classes, but you can come 
to our career center," said 
Edie Marcelle, an assist
ant in the IRSC career 
center. 

Enrollment shot up in 
the past year by 10 to 12 
percent, said IRSC Enroll
ment Specialist Jaime 
Missimer. "And they keep 
coming." 

Paula Hosein, a recruit
er for Workforce Solu
tions, said they see twice 

as many job hw1ters as a 
year ago. 

"We see about 200 a day 
now," she said. 

Alex Yahn of Port St. 

Li, in · his mid-30s, said 
his job loss in March stinl
ulated him to look into · 
new possibilities - some- · 

Lucie was laid off from his 
job in the food and bever
age industry in December .. 
He and his cousin are con
sidering starting a busi
ness cleaning up fore
closed homes and main
taining the property. 

. thing he may never have 
done otherwise. 

"This workshop is a 
starting point for me," he 
said. "I've talked to the 
college about improving 
my technical skills, and I 
have been thinking about 
starting my own business 
using my linguistics and 
financial and business 
background." 

Small business owners 
have to take a , serious 
look at how they get their 
cash flow and how they 

"I'm really open to a lot 
. of. things, 0101.Jgh," he 
. said. "Today I've been able 
to accomplish a lot, talk
ing to people about find
ing a job, changing fields, 
opening a small business. 
I think this workshop was 
a great . idea, and it is a 
perfect example of a way 
you can do something on 
your own to help yourself 
find something." 
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Environmental Studies Center receives support 
BY KELLY TYKO 
kelly.tyko@scripps.com . 

. STUART - The Environmental 
. Studies Center has been a part of 
Maliin Coui1ty for 36 years 'and 
will continue to be part of the 
community, .school officials saiq. 
Tuesday. . 

Dozens of community : mein-

c· tiers attended a Martin County 
~ho61 .Board · workshop and 

ineeting where they spoke out in 
1support of the center. School offi-
cials also said they supported 
the center and had no plans . to 
close it. · · · · · 

"The Enviromrtental . Studies 
Center has taught kids how to . 
conserve and protect this won- · 
derful · place;" said Francesca 
D'Amiano, a sophomore at Mar
tin' County High. "(It) is not a 

0 

. S.UBMIT YO.UR OWN 
COST-SAVING IDEA . 
Community members can submit 
cost-saving ideas at the school · 

· . district's Web site, www. 
. sbmc.cirg, or e-mail submissions 
; to brightideas@martiri.k12.f1.us . . 
• . All submissions h1ust in.elude the· · 

sender's name and contact · · 
' · information, ·. ' ' 

waste of . money. It;s . ?ll invest- . 
ment in our future;" : 

At a workshop Moncia:y, the 
.. · School Board had a budget work~ 

shop where it received a list of 
possible budget cuts. With the 

. Environmental .· Studies Center, 
· the options included closing it: to 
having the coordinator position 
changed to a teaching position. . 

"My focus is ·not to diminish 
the program but to enhance it," 
Schools Superintendent Nancy 
Kline said. "I believe through 
partnerships we can malrn it 
even better." . 

Kline spoke of adding a ma
rine academy at the center and 
exploring partnerships with 
Florida Atlantic University and 
!ndian River State College; 

Since opening its doors, the 
Environmental Studies Center · 
has served hundreds of thou
sands of students. As a special . 
program of tl1e Martin County 
School District, ·some 15,000 ·stu
dents a year get to experience 
nature . hands-on at the center 
through its school curriculum, 
field trips· and summer day 

. camps. 

. Mary Hutchinson, a city of 
Stuart commissioner and a 
member of the Environmental 
Studies Council, told . the . board 
that she feels . tl1e. center impacts 
residents' lives. 

''.There is so much history at 
tl1e center and the lives that it 
'touches," Hutchinson , said~ ""I 
surely believe because of the En
vironmental Studies Center so · 
many of our residents love our 
environment and want to protect 

' it.'' . 
The School Board will hoid 

three town hall meetings in May 
to get community input and 
ideas. 

"Monday was just a prelimi
nary stage of tl1e process. Noth
ing was ·etched in stone ov~r·any 
cuts," board member Maura . 
Barry-Sorenson said. 
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Charter school may cut teachers 
BY JAMES KIRLEY 
jim.kirley@scripps.com 

The oldest and largest charter 
high school on the Treasure 
Coast is planning for lower en
rollment next year that is being 
blamed on a revised St. Lucie 
County School District policy 
that ends new students traveling 
north to the school's Vero Beach 
campus. 

Indian River Charter High 
School plans to employ one less 
full-time teacher next school 
year, and cut another teacher 
from · full- to part-time status, 

0 

said Cynthia Trevino-Aversa, 
the school's director. Also, three 
school administrators who are 
paid over a 12-month period will 
take a month without pay. 

"If we have to, all 12-month 
personnel will look at a month 
reduction," she .said. 

Unlike teachers 'at traditional 
public schools; teachers at the 
charter school do not work un
der contracts. 

Trevino-Aversa said a, worst
case budget scenario plans for 
609 _students to attend the char-

ter school, where much of the 
curriculum stresses visual and 
performing arts. The school can 
teach up to 650 students and has 
626 enrolled. 

"We typically have 30 to 40 
students from St. Lucie County a 
year," she said. 

That number is waning after 
the·', St. Lucie County School 
Board revised its policy on 
out-of-district attendance last Oc
tober. Students already enrolled 
at the charter high school are be
ing allowed to complete their di-

0 

ploma. But St. Lucie County 
school officials have said they 
will not sign off on more stu
dents leaving for the charter 
high school. 

Charter schools are governed 
independent of local school 
boards. But both traditional pub
lic schools and charter schools 
get state money. based on the 
number of students enrolled. 

. "As they face declining enroll
ment, (St. Lucie County school 
officials) don't want to let go of 
those dollars," said Gene Wad-

dell, chairman of the board of di
rectors for Indian River Charter 
High School. 

He said St. Lucie County par
ents who planned on sending 
their students to the charter 
school, opened in 1998 on the . 
Mueller Campus of Indian River 

,State College, are disappointed. 
"My feeling is, those parents 

need to take it up with the 
School Board (in St. Lucie Coun
ty), because it isn't a problem 
with us," Waddell said. "We've 
always taken those students." 
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i Intent l1elps launch .new envii~onmental sensor 
~ BY JEAN PATTON/INDIAN RIVER Division. "By developing a highly 
~ STATE COLLEGE skilled workforce, the college 
~ Posted on YourHub.com ·helps to attract high-tech com-
~ Jndian River State College panies with well-paying jobs to 
:;:: student Krinda Crumon gamed · our region, which is essential as 
;_ hancls-oi1 experience by building we transition to the Research 
~ and launching the world's first <;;oast." 
6 "ORCA Kilroy Network," a Cannon brought 15 years of ex
~ system of remote-controlled de- perience in medical laboratory 
o vices to monitor the chemical ru1d technology, work in the aquatic. 
3 biological health of the lndiru1 environment and strong interest . 
~ River · Lagoon to protect mai·ine in electronics to her 20-hour per 

ecosystems. week internship with ORCA. She 
~ During a four-month internship . graduated from !RSC · on May 8 
0 with the Ocean Reseru·ch & Con- · with an Associate in Science 
~ servation Association, the Port St. degree in Electronics Engineering 
~ Lucie . re.sident. installed Technology. 

C.
~. electromcs 1;n the Kilroy senso~s Cannon completed 20 ·hours per 

and on April 15 launched a umt week with ORCA beginning in De
into the water near ~e ~ockside cember 2008. 
~n on Seaway · _Dnve m Fort "My interest in electronics and 
P1e~ce. A student m _the IRS!? Ro- the environment launched me 
bohcs and Photon!cs ~n~htute, into this project, which helps to 
Cai~io~ learned robotic aut?- protect our local waters," Cannon · 
mat10n.and u?e of laser ru1d opti~ said. "The Kilroy sensors contain 
technology, with both these appli- . ll h dul d GPS 
cations found in the ORCA Kilroy. ce P one mo tes an · · 

"ORCA's innovative approach Images . are sent o the . OR!?A 
is creating exceptional educa- office to be an_alyze~ t? ,pmpo"'.t 
tional opportunities," said Dr. sources of. ti ouble, 1t s fasc1-
Edwin Massey, !RSC president. natiiig." • . 
"We're excited to parhler with ORCA Kilroys· protect coastal 
ORCA on projects that will in- ~cosystems .bY monitoring the 
spire student interest and water's speed, direction, temper
achievement in science." ature, salinity and prevalence of 
· Five students from the college's · key microorganisms, . the vital 

Digital Media Institute - Jacob signs ofliving waters. · 
Duerr, Ryan McDermid, Bryan After videotaping the launch of 
Snyder, Brian Schultz and Mike the ORCA Kilroy sensor, the !RSC 
Walters - videotaped the law1ch digital media students will use the 
using underwater camera tech- latest digital editing technology to 
nology. create a video about the project to 

"!RSC students · participate in promote public interest. 
projects that connect science and For more information, contact 
technology, so they are ready for (866) 792-4772. 
careers related to 21st centw-y in-
novation," said Jose Farinos, dean '.['his story has been edited for space. For 
of the !RSC Advanced Technology the full story log on to YourHub.com. 

INDIAN RIVER STATE COLLEGE • Posted on YourHub.com 
Jndlan River State College student Krlnda Cannon and Jerry Corsaut, 
research specialist for the Ocean Research & Conservation 
Association, Install electronics for KIiroy sensors that are placed In 
the Indian River Lagoon to ·monitor marine ecosystems. 
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GOOD FOR YOU 

Photo provided 

Indian River State College students recently honored in Tallahassee as members of 
the 2009 All-Florida Academic Team are, from left, Michael Filipelli, Emily Kandagawa, 
Georgina Tougher, Lisa Davis, IRSC President Dr. Edwin Massey, Cynthia Blackburn, 
Christopher Neal and Robin Barnes. . 

ALL-FLORIDA ACADEMIC • Emily Kandagawa of 
TEAM HONORED . P01i St. Lucie 

A group of eight Indian · h 
Rjyer State College stu- St~~-~orgma Toug er of 
dents were honored in Tal
lahassee as members of 
the All-Florida Academic 
Team representing the 
best college students in the 
state. 

The students were re
cently recognized by Flori
da state leaders, represen
tatives of the Florida Col
lege System and the Phi 
Theta Kappa Florida Re
gion for their academic ac
complishments and leader
ship. 

The IRSC students were: 
• Robin Barnes of Jen

sen Beach 
• Cynthia Blackburn of 

Vero Beach 
• Lisa Davis of Vero 

Beach 
• Michael Filipelli of 

Port St. Lucie 
• Kathleen Hall of Palm 

City 
• Christopher Neal of 

Okeechobee 

The All-Florida Academ-
ic Team recognizes highly 
accomplished students 
who excel in academics, 
leadership, and conunw1i
ty service. Students · must 
show achievement in a va
riety · of endeavors, a 
strong community service 
record, have a 3.25 or high
er GPA and represent a 
two-year college. 

!RSC team members 
plan to seek advanced de
grees in a wide variety of 
fields including medicine, 
education, engineering, 
and law. The 2009 Phi The
ta Kappa All-Florida Aca
demic Team is sponsored 
by USA Today and the Phi 
Theta Kappa (PTK) Inter
national Honor Society. 

For more information, 
contact the IRSC Call Cen
ter at (866) 792-4772 or visit 
irsc.edu. 
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GOOD FOR YOU 
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS 
TO BE HONORED 

A group bf eight Indian 
fiiver State College , stu
dents were honored in Tal
lahassee as members of 
the All-Florida Academic 
Team representing the 
best college students in the 
state. 

The students were re
cently recognized by Flori- · 
da state leaders, represen
tatives of the Florida Col
lege System and the Phi 
Theta Kappa Florida Re
gion for their academic ac
complishments and leader
ship. 

The IRSC students were: 
• Robin Barnes of Jen

sen Beach 
• Cynthia Blackbmn of 

Vero Beach . 
• Lisa Davis , of Vero 

·Beach 
• Michael Filipelli of 

Port St. Lucie 
• Kathleen Hall of Palm 

City 
• Christopher Neal of 

Okeechobee 
• Emily Kandagawa of 

Port St. Lucie 
• Georgina Tougher of. 

Stuart 
The All-Florida Academ

ic Team recognizes highly 
accomplished students 

) fun ,,.f 'Jtt' /() $ -I-;v· ~ ' 
who excel in · academics, 
leadership, and communi
ty service. Students must 
show achievement in a va
riety of endeavors, a 
strong conummity service 
.record, have a 3.25 or high
er GPA and represent a 
two-year college. 

IRSC team members 
plan to seek advanced de
grees in a wide variety of 
fields including medicine, 
education, engineering, 
and law. The 2009 Phi The
ta Kappa All-Florida Aca
demic Team is sponsored 
by USA Today and the Phi 
Theta Kappa (PTK) Inter
national Honor Society. 

For more information, 
contact the IRSC Call Cen- . 
ter at (866) 792-4772 or visit · 
irsc.edu. 
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• Tracy Stant of Port St. 
Lucie for Accounting Anal
ysis & Decision Malting 
and for Accounting for 
Professionals; 

• Brian Lenhart of Fort 
Pierce for Sports Manage
ment & Marketing; 

• Justin Crooks of Port 
St. Lucie for Hwnan Re-

STUDENT RECEIVES source Management 
SCHOLARSHIP Second-place honors 

· Lila E. Durkee, a student were awarded to: 
at St. Lucie West Centenni- • Ken Johnson of Port 
al High School, has been St. · Lucie for Computer 
awarded the Ella Schwartz Concepts and for Cyber Se
Community Service Schol- curity; 
arship sponsored by the • Jasmine Olivo of Port 
Veterans of Foreign Wars St. Lucie for Word Process-

0 \ost 8058 in Fort Pierce. i.ng 
Lila is an outstanding Third-place honors were 

sh1dent and has many ex- awarded to: 
tra-curricular activities • Justin Crooks for Jus-
and academic and commu- tice Administration; 
nity service awards. • Jeff Zemlik of Port St. 

She hopes to attend Indi- Lucie for Sports Manage
an River State College and ment & Marketing 
major in Fire Science Fifth-place honors were 
Technology /Emergency awarded to: 
Management. 1 • Jeff Zemlik · for Con-

. ')J,;1/ev-5 -,;-,'buu {-:2.;J.e>f temporary Sports Issues; 

~~~:J~PJ~l~~t . • Je1mifer B~klo of Fort 
Members of the Indian Pierce for ProJect Manage-

River State College Chap- ment;. . 
ter of Phi Beta Lambda, a • Mil~o Yamaguc~1,_ of 
national business · organi- Fort P~erce, for Statistical 
zation that prepares stu- Analys~s . 
dents for careers in busi- IRSC s Phi Beta Lambda 
ness-related fields re- Chapter was also recog
turned from the Phi Beta nized for its participation 
Lambda 59th Annual State in the March of Dimes na
Leadership Conference in . tional project and the 
Tampa with several top American Heart Associa
awards. ti.on state project. In addi-

First-place honors were ti.on, IRSC student, Jenni.-
awarded to: fer Burklo was inducted 

into the Florida Phi Beta 
Lambda Who's Who for 
her role as a state officer. 

First, second, and third
place winners are now 
qualified to compete at the 
Phi Beta Lambda National 
Leadership Conference in 
Anahein1, California, in 
June. 

~G~O~~!O})J2~: 1,~11 
IRSC BUSINESS STUDENTS 
WIN STATE AWARDS 

Members of the ~ndjm1 
.River State Colleie Chap- " 
ter oi Phi Beta L nbda, a 
national business organi
zation that prepares stu
dents for careers in busi
ness-related fields, re
hrrned from the Phi Beta 
Lambda 59th annual State 
Leadership Conference in 
Tampa with several top 
awards. 

First-place honors were 
awarded to Tracy Stant of 
Port St. Lucie for Account
ing Analysis & Decision 
Making c.Uld for Account
ing for Professionals; 
Brian Lenhart of Fort 
Pierce for Sports Manage
ment & Marketing; and 
Justin Crooks of Port St. 
Lucie, for Human Re
source Management. 

Second-place honors 
were awarded to Ken 
Jolmson of Port St. Lucie, 
for Computer Concepts 
and for Cyber Security; 
and Jasmine Olivo of Port 
St. Lucie, for Word Pro
cessing. 

Third-place honors were 
awarded to Crooks for Jus
tice Administration and 
Jeff Zemlik of Port St. Lu
cie for Sports Management 
& Marketing . 

Fifth-place honors were 
awarded to Jeff Zemlil{ for 
Contemporary Sports Is
sues; Jennifer Burklo of 
Fort Pierce for Project 
Management; and Mil{ko 
Yamaguchi of Fort Pierce 
for Statistical Analysis. 

lRSC's Phi Beta Lambda 
Chapter also was recog
nized for its participation 
in the March of Dimes na
tional project and the 
American Heart Associa
tion state project. In addi
tion, IRSC student Jenni
fer Burklo was inducted 
into the Florida Phi Beta 
Lambda Who's Who for 
her role as a state officer. 

First-, second- and third
place winners now are 
· qualified to compete at the 
Phi Beta Lambda National 
Leadership Conference in 
Anaheim, Calif., in J w1e. 
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IRSC HOSA STUDENTS WIN 
4 FIRST-PLACE AWARDS 

The members of the In
~an River State Qp]]iw4 

hapter of Health Occupa
tions Students of America 
returned from the ROSA 
State Leadership Confer
ence with four first-place 

• First-place winners: 
Maris Gonzalez, St. Lucie 
County, for Physical Ther
apy; Latffen Mitchell, Indi
an River County, for 
Sports Medicine; Robert 
Hall, St. Lucie County, for 
Dental Terminology; and 
Julie Vanags, Brevard 
County, for Nutrition 

. . • Second-place winners: 
ROSA 1s a_ nat_1onal stu- Leon Casabona, st. Lucie 

awards. 

dent orgamzat10n that . County, for Physical Ther
p~·~mot~s career opportu- apy; Elia Lexine, St. Lucie 
mtles m the health care County, for Sports Med
field. All 13 lRSC students icine; Allison Czerwinski, 
who attended the event in St. Lucie County, for Nu
Orlando will now be eligi- trition; and team mem
ble to participate in the hers, Sara Schuman, Bre
HOSA National Leader- vard County; Jeruiifer Car
ship Conference in Nash- dero, St. Lucie County; 
ville, Tenn., on June 22-27. Amanda Vlkojan, Okee-

chobee Cotmty; and Whit
ney Holmes, Okeechobee 
County, for Creative 
Problem Solving 

• Third-place winners: 
Amy Mesley, Indian Riv
er County, for Sports 
Medicine; and Ricky 
Sprafkin, Martin Cotmty, 
for Nutrition 

In addition, IRSC stu
dent Richel Silecchia of 
Hollywood was selected 
to the Courtesy Corps 
and will represent Flori
da at the ROSA National 
Leadership Conference in 
June. · 

For more information, 
contact the IRSC Call 
Center at (866) 792-4772 or 
visit irsc.edu. 
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Indian River State Coll~e nursing students visit Northport K-8 first-graders to 
teach water safety. 
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IRs,C culinary students win for best dessert at Taste of MartiI1 
BY JEAN PATTON/ 
INDIAN RIVER STATE COLLEGE 
Posted on YourHub.com 

Stqdents in the Indian 'River 
State College Culinary Arts Ap
prenticeship program won the 
Best Dessert A:vvard at the Taste of 
_Martin County fundraising event 
for · Big Brothe:rs/Big · :Sisters of 
Martin County for their Bananas 
Foster dessert. 
. The_flavorful concoction ·comb

ining bananas, butter, brown 
sugar and cinnamon in a flaming 
rum sauce, served over French va
nilla ice cream, won the students 
the Best Dessert Award for the 
past three ·years. · 

IRSC Culinary' Arts apprentices 

finest restaurants, and beach and 
country clubs. 

Upon graduation, students are 
prepared for certification from the 
American Culinary Federation as· · 

· a cook or pastry cook. -
Students complete six courses 

and. nine on-the-job training com
ponents-over 36 months covering 
such topics as safety and sani
tation, nutrition, cost control, 
equipment · operations, super
vision and specialty cooking techs 
niques. 
· For more information, contact · 

the IRSC Call Center at (866) 
792-4772 or e-mail culinary@irsc. 
edu. 

benefit from .paid hands-on expe- This story has been edited for space: For 
rierice iri some of: the . recion's · the fulhtorv. loe: ·on to YourHU:b.co~. . 
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_ JEAN PATTON/IRSC • Posted on YourHub.com 
Students in the Indian River State College Culinary Arts 
Apprenticeship program won the Best Dessert Award at the Taste of 
Martin County fundraisirig event for Big BrothersfBig Sisters of 
Martin Countv for their Bananas Foster. 

0 
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GOOD FOR YOU . 
STUDENTS HONORED 
BY BOYS, GIRLS CLUB 

Clark Advanced Leam-
• in°g Center students Melis
sa Garcia and Maria · G. 
"Gabby" Fernandez were 
recently honored by the 
Martin County Boys & 
Girls Club for their leader
ship, service to the com
munity and involvement 
in the Keystone Club. 

. Garcia 

The Key
stone Club is 
a collabora
tion with In
dian River 
S t a t e 
College/ 
Clark Acl
v a n c e d 
Learning 
Center and 
the Martin 
Com1ty Boys 
and Girls 
Club. 

Fernandez Garcia of 
Stuart is 

president of the Keystone 
Club and will graduate 
from the Learning Center 
in May with 40 college 
credits. She plans to,attend 
the University of Central . 
Florida and major in 
speech/languages. 

Fernandez, also of Stu
art, is vice president of the 

Keystone Club and will 
graduate in May · with 61 
college credits. She plans 
to attend University of 
Central Florida and major 
in criminal justice. 

STUDENTS WIN IRSC 
BUSINESS CONTEST 

Erin Stacey, a senior at 
South Fork. High School, 
and Robin Bertjouali, an In
dian River State Coll~ 
business administration 
student, are the wilmers in 
the IRSC Student Business 

Photo provided 

Indian River State College Provost of Martin County 
Patty Alan, right, and Karen Schreiner, left, director of 
the IRSC Incubator, present Erin Stacey, second from 
right, and Robin Benjouall, second from left, winners of 
the IRSC Business Plan Competition with scholarships 
to lhdian River State College. 

· Plan competition. 
The wilmers were recog

nized at the Martin Coun
ty Economic Council lun
cheon March 19 at Pipers 
Landing in Palm City. The 
competition was sponsored 
by the IRSC Business and 
Technology Incubator and 
both winners received 
scholarships to IRSC. 

The first place winner 
also received a one-year 
membership to the 
Stuart/Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Stacey, selected as the 
first-place wilmer in the 
competition, will graduate 
from high school and re
ceive her associate in arts 
degree from Indian River 
State College in May. She 
plans to pursue a bachelor 

of applied science degree 
in organizational manage
ment. 

Second-place winner 
Benjouali will graduate 
with her associate's degree 
il1 business admil1istration 
from IRSC on May 8 and 
plans to contilme attend
il1g IRSC to earn the bach
elor's degree in organiza
tional management. She al
so is enrolled in the Dis
placed Homemaker Pro
gram at IRSC. Benjouali 
works at the Children's 
Home Society and her 
younger daughter also is a 
student at IRSC. 

CLARK STUDENT ATTAINS 
EAGLE SCOUT RANK 

Jc;sh Wright, a senior at 
the Clark Advanced Learn
il1g Center, Indian River 
Chastain Campus, recently 
attail1ed the rank of Eagle 

Wright 

Scout from 
Boy Scout 
Troop 840. 

The Stuart 
resident will 
graduate in 
May with 25 
college cred
its toward an 

associate's degree and 
plans to attend Indian Riv
er State College. 
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CALC sh1de11ts ho11ored by Boys & Girls Clubs 
BY JEAN PATTON/ 
INDIAN RIVER STATE COLLEGE 
Posted on YourHub.con1 

ciark Advanced . Learning 
Center students Melissa Garcia 
and Maria G. "Gabby" Fernandez, 
both of Stuart, · recently were 
honored by the Martin County 
Boys & Girls Clubs for tl1eir lead
ership, service to tl1e community 
and involven1ent in tl1e Keystone 
Club. 

The Keystone Club is a collabo
ration with 12:dian River State 
College/Clark dvanced Learnmg 
Center and the . Nlalim County 
Boys & Girls Clubs. 

Garcia, president of U1e . Key
stone Club, will graduate from U1e 
CALC in May with 40 college 
credits. 

She plans to attend fue Uni
versity of Central Florida and 
major in speech/languages. Fer
nandez, vice president of the Key
stone Club, will graduate in May 
witli 61 college credits. She plans 
to attend the University of Central 
Florida and major in criminal 
justice. 

CALC students have the oppor
tunity to complete one to two 
years of college at no cost tlu-ough 
dual enrollment. 

Students engage in internships 
related to tlieir interests and use 
technology in project-based 

Poslcd 011 Yo11rHt1b.com 

CALG students Marla G. "Gabby" Fernandez, left, and Melissa Garcia recently were honored by the Martin 
County Boys & Girls Clubs for leadership and service to the community. 

learning. 
A personal laptop computer is 

assigned to each student while in 
attendance at Uie school. 

The Clark Advanced Learning 

Center is on U1e Indian River 
Chastain Campus, 2400 S.E. Sa
lerno Road, Stuart. 

Applications are being accepted 
for tl1e 2009-10 school year. 

For more information, call (772) 
419-5750. 

This story has been edited for space. For 
the full story, log on lo YourHuh.com. 
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~ CALC students tour the. Everglades • · .. 
~ BY JEAN PATTON/ 
~ INDIAN~RIVER 

STATE COLLEGE >
ct 
Cl Posted on YourHub.com 

i3 · Exploring the saw grass z 
o marsh. at the Everglades 
~ National Park provided an 

· ;_ in-field opportunity for 
!z: Clark Advanced Learning · 
5 Center (CALC) students .to 
0 develop their knowledge of 
! Florida's · unique eco- , 
~ systems. 
:a: · · The 24 environmental 
;; science stude~ts . identified _ 
~ plants and animals and . . JEAN PATTON/INDIAN.-RIVER STATE COLLEGE• Posted on'YourHub.c~m 
ro learned about Everglades An alligator attracted the attention ofClark "Advanced Learning Center student Ben 
.~ restoration efforts under Price ata recent field trip to the Everglades National Park. 
~ the direction . of Melinda earned the highest re- in Stuart and provides stu- seniors attend the . charter 
;2 Cottrell, science teacher, gional FCAT · _ scor~s in' · dents with the advantages high school where they re-

and Susan · Roark, CALC science and; in · 2008, .of a college CaJ.l}pus. CALC ceive personal attention in 
assistant director. earned the highest passing students earn - college a small school setting. Stu-

The recent Everglades rates on the -FCAT in credits for free while still dents at the Clark also 
field trip . is one of . many · reading and math-on the . in high school and are able · build advanced technology 
real-world_ experiences that Treasure Coast · • to focus on their career in- skills,. and each student is 
motivate and mspire Clark The national model high terests · through intern- assigned a laptop com
Advanced Learning Center · school is · located . on the ships. puter for research while 
students. · · Chastain Campus of About 200 high school enrolled at the school 

CALC students : have Indian River State College sophomores, juniors and Applications are now 

The recent I 

Everglades field trip -

is 01ie of many 
reaI..:world 

experiences that 
1notivate and 
4J.spire Clark 
Advanced Learning 
Center students. 

. being accepted for, the · 
2009/2010 school y~ar. 

· Call (772). · 419,5750 or 
visit clarkadvancedlear
ningcenter.org for more in-
formation. · 

This story has been edited for 
space. For the full story, log on 
to YourHub.com. 
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CLARK ADVANCED ~let~ 
LEARNING CENTER 

CALC students must attend and 
make their own transportation for 
IRSC classes on early release, April 
22, 12:30 p.m. CALC report cards 

were mailed March 25. 
BY JEAN PATTON/INDIAN 
RIVER STATE COLLEGE 
l:iosled on YourHub,com · 

years of college at no cost · Christiana Pierre is CALC's 
Character Counts winner and re
ceived a $50 savings bond. through dual enrollment. · 

Josh Wright, a senior at the 
Clark Advanced Learning .Center 
· in Stuart, recently 

Students engage in internships 
related to their interests and 
utilize . · technology in . project
based learning . . 

Over 30 Martin County high 
school students participated in the 
Martin Youth Leadership Career 
·pay. Thanks to participants. 

CALC students, Dana Diffee, Ellen 
Carothers, and Katie Sprauer 
shared how they accelerated to
ward an AA degree through college 
classes while still enrolled in high 
school .during the IRSC Chastain 
Campus Dual Enrollment Open 
House. 

attained the rank of 
Eagle Scout from 
Boy Scout Troop 
840. 

A,· personal laptop computer is 
assigned to each student while in 
attendance at the school. 

The Stuart · res
ident will graduate _ 
in May with 25 

· The Clark Advanced Learning 
Center is at the Indian River . 
Chastain Can1pus, 2400 S.E. Sa-
lerno Road, in Stuad. Junior-Senior prom is April 25 at 

Indian Riverside Park from 7:30 to 
·10:30 p.m. Tickets are available April 
20. 

. . college credits 
· toward·: .an. associate in ' arts 

degre~·:- and · plans, to attend 
Indian River State College ma
joi-ing in Automotive Tech-

Applications are qei.ng ac
cepted for the · 2009-i0 school 
year. F61; more information, call 

Juniors and sophomores: See 
Mrs. Guyton to take the CPT before 
your fall schedule. 

(772) 419-5750. . 

nology. . This story has been edited for space. 
· CALC students have tl1e op- Forthe full slory, log on to 

portw1ity to complete one to two YourHub.com. 

CLARK ADVANC~ 
LEARNING CENTER 

NO CALC or IRSC classes during 
Spring Break, Aprif6-'i1). 

Thank you WQCS 88.9 FM Radio 
•or hosting CALC senior intern, 
i att Valente. He enjoys digital, 

au:Jio editing and recording, and 
plans to attend Indian River State 
College. 

Congratulations to Chris Men
nuto for achieving the rank of Ea
gle ScouU 

Congrats also to Barbara Bor
das, Sean Crary, Haley Dig
gins, Kyle Eder, Alex Hender
son, Danielle Lewis, Cassidy 
Loutos, Emily Orr, Mark Pat
ton, Christiana Pierre, James 
Relle and Andrea Soto, who 
were inducted into the National Hon
or Society on Feb. 28. 

New students and parents attend 
CALC open house on April 14 at 6 
p.m. 

Tickets available April 20 for Jun
ior-Senior Prom on April 25 at Indi
an Riverside Park, 7:30-10:30 p.m. 

Juniors and sophomores: See 
Mrs. Guyton to take the CPT before 
fall. 

CLARK ADVANC.ED ~ 
LEARNING CENTER 

A big thanks to CALC parents ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon and student~ 
Devin Ruple for speaking at the "' 
Open House. They did a great job! ~ 
Congratulations to Katie Orr se-~ 
lected to attend the Rotary Youth ~~ 
Leadership Assembly. We are "
proud of our Who's Who Among ~ 
Students in American Colleges, • ~ 
Sam Neild, Dana Di~fee and ~ 
Chris Mennuto. Chris was also 
awarded the IRSC General Excel
lence Awarcf.vislf www.clarkadvan
cedlearningcenter.org for informa
tion on advisement, testing and 
scholarships. IRSC DE final exams 

Seniors: Purchase panoramic pic
ture for $15 and order Class of 
2009 cap and gown at the front of-
fice. · 

MARTIN COUNTY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

' ~ 
~ ~It 4.e,.¾:,"?'7 

begins at 6 p.m. 'Il!esday.· 
The Junior-Senior Prom is 7: 
30-10:30 p.m. April 25 at 
Indian RiverSide Park. 
Panoramic senior class 
picture is $15. 

CLARK ADVANCED 
LEARNING CENTER 
Chris Mennuto recently 
earned the rank of Eagle 
Scout 
Inducted into the National 
Honor Society: Barbara 

. Bordas, Sean Crary, 
Haley Diggins, Kyle 
Eder, Alex Henderson, 
Danielle Lewis, Cassidy 
Loutos, Emily Orr, Mark 
Patton, Christiana Pie·rre, 
James Re11e and Andr~a 
·Soto. 
.Open house for new stu
dents, parents and guests. 

Order caps and gowns in 
the front office. 

Seniors: Get your panoramic pic-

G ture for $15 and order your Class of 
2009 cap and gown at the front of
fice. 

are April 28 to May 4. CALC DE and 
high school exams begin May 18. 
Check the pop-up page for the 
schedule. Juniors and Sophomores 

. take the CPTbefore fall schequle. 
For Seniors attending Grad Bash 
there is a mandatory meeting April 
29 at 2:40 in the Knowledge Room. 
Get your panoramic photo for $15 
and order class of 2009 cap and 
gown at the front office. See Mrs. 
Guyton for graduation tickets. 

MARTIN COUNTY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT l 

CLARK ADVANCED 
LEARNING CENTER 
Christiana Pierre is the 
Character Counts win~ 
ner and received a $50 
Savings Bond. 
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Witnm1g a cl1air for excelle11ce 

JUAN DALE BROWN • juan.dale.brown@scripps.com 

Indian River State CollegE; President. Edwin Massey presents a blue rocking chair to Teresa Hasenauer, whore
ceived af1 endowed teaching chair designation Monday along with three other IRSC professors for outstanding 
teaching. With the $6,000 in annual stipends for three years that comes with the designation, she will create mathe
matics videos to help students in the school's preparatory math courses. Others who got chair designations were 
James Mason, John Butler and Deborah Midkiff. 
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Mike Brown Jr.', Dr. 
- Edwm·,Massey, Toni 

Santiuste and Ann 
Decker celebrate' as -
'National Cify-PNC 
pr~serits th~ Indian · 
River State . College 
Foundation with a 
clleck for $15;000 for 
prof~ssional 
development. _. 

SL N~s.• Pc:~s . 
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LEMBOS NAMED IRSC 2009 
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI 

joseph and Diane Lem
bo have been · recognized 
with the 2009 Indian River 
State· College · Distin
gmshed Alwnm of the 
Year Award. 

The· Vero : Beach resi
dents are the first .husband 
and wife team to receive 
the animal award which 
has been presented for 2i 
years. As recipients · of the 
award, Ml'. and lVIrs. Lem
bo were the keynote speak
ers at the College's •2009 
College· Awm·ds Ceremony. 

A highly-respected bank
er, Joseph Lembo serves 
as area president of 
Wachovia/Wells Fargo 
Baiik on the Treasure 
Coast He began his bank
ing career for Fil'st Banl~
ers in 1978 aijd was . ap
pointed area president for 
First Union Bank in 1988. 
His achievemei1ts' were 
recognized with the Bai1k's 
President's · Awa.rel for 
Florida's top performing 
area in 1998. Active. in the · 
commw1ity, Joe Lembo ·is 
a staunch suppoli:er of the 
Indian ·' River County 
Chamber of Commerce, an 
Advisory Board meinber 
for the Gifford Youth Ac
tivities Center and ·chair 
of the IRSC · Foundat~on 
board of directors. 

Diane Wallrnr Leinbo op
erated a successft..il small 

Photo provided 

Diane and Joseph· Lembo of Vero Beach were recognized as the 2009 Indian River 
Stat~ College Distinguished Alumni .of the Year Award. . . . 

business and fot the past served as president of the is a long-time Board rnem
seven years has served as Jw1ior' · League, . taking a · ber of tbe Education Foun
the office . manager for leadersbJp role in the or- elation of Indian River 
Masteller & Moler, a Vero . gruJ,ization's foster . chil- . County and the Riverside• 

· Beach . civil engineering dren :program. She served Children's Theatre. 
firni. on: . the I.RSC Founch1tfon 
· Passionate about . chil- ftimh-aisb.1g committee for . 

dreh .and education, she the Richardson Center a,nd 
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JOHN'S ISLAND 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 

LEAGUE AU:1/-lRDS $479,210 
TO FORTY-TI-IREE LOCAL 

P R!lfiBdM~ ,-g 
The John's Island Community Service League ' 

board, on behalf of the residents, recently approved 
the allocation of $479,210 to forty-three programs 
and agencies recommended by the philanthropy 
committee, whose members diligently visited and 
researched the requests which enable women and 
children, in crisis and in need, to improve their lives 
throughout Indian River County. 

The John's Island Community Service League, 
since its inception some 29 years ago, has donated 
almost six million dollars to Indian River County 
agencies and programs. The funds are generated by resident support 
of the League's private fundraisers, dues and donations in honor of 
loved ones, the Tambourine Shop and through partnerships with local 
merchants and business professionals who very generously participate 
in the organization's fundraisers. 

The Tambourine Shop is a resale outlet located behind K-Mart at 
1619 Tenth Avenue. It is staffed by volunteers with one professional 
manager. The outlet welcomes shoppers who are seeking "gently" used 
furniture, clothing, and household goods. The shop gratefully receives 
donations only. 

The generous 2008,..2009 grants were issued to the following: 
Abilities Resource Center; Alzheimer Parkinson Association Inc.; 

Big Brothers, Big Sisters; Boys and Girls Clubs; Character Counts; 
Childcare Resources; Children's Home Society; 

Crystal Foundation: Gifford Chapter; Dasie Bridgewater Hope 
Center; Dollars for Scholars; Economic Opportunities Council; 

Education Foundation; Safe Families Program of Exchange Club 
Castle; Feed the Lambs; Food Pantry; Gifford Youth Activity Center; 

Guardians for New Futures; Healthy Start; 1-libiscus Children~~ 
Center; Homeless Family Center; Indian River State College 

Foundation, Inc.; Indian River Habitat for Humanity; 
John's Island Scholarships, Literacy Services; 

Mental Health Association; Redlands Christian Migrant Association; 
Safespace; Salvation Anny; Samaritan Center; 

Senior Resource Center; The Source; Special Equestrians; 
St. Francis Manor; Substance Abuse Council of /RC; 

Sun Coast Mental Health Cente1; Inc.; Sun Up; 
The Treasure Coast Food Bank; 

Treasure Coast Homeless Services Council; 
Visiting Nurse Association; Wabasso School; Winners Walk Tall; 

Women's Refuge and Youth Guidance. 
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· CD Susan Pany, Sally Berquist, Tammy Grimes, Janice Douglas and Donna Benton attend the · 
· recent United Way for Animals fundraiser held_ at Archies Seabreeze. 

G)'}suzan~~1:;nell,' Sharon Babco; si ~~iily, Les Whiddon.- Gene Siters a~d Heddy 
. · ,.,; :Herncane prepare to~ the Master Gardeners' "Spring Into Gardening" coming up this 

weekend . 

. 0) L Presenting the March ;olunteer Guardi~~ ;d Litem grad~at; s! Graduating volunteers 
participated in a "Swearing In"_ ceremony at the St Lucie West Court House. 

Lawn~ood Region'ai°Medlcai C~nt~r Auxilial)' donates the 2008 Auxilial)' Gift Shop 
_· proceeds totaling $20,500 to representatives from WPSL Christmas Kids, Lawnwood · 
Auxilial)' Proctor Scholarship Fund, Pregnancy Care Center, Fort Pierce Police Athietic 

: League, Mustard Seed Minisiries, Indian River State College Scholarshipfoundaiion, · 
Hospice of the Treasure Coast and St. Lucie Council o_n Aging. 

G) . {Left side of sign) Jorn Wookey, Carol Hoberg, Nancy Marrone, Joanne Bendel, Bruce Alvigi, 
. / Maxine Roach, Kim Stoddart, Treva Gilkey,Barbara'Farbakhsh;-(rightside of sign) Katie , · <' Pici:ai Alicia Scott, Cynthia Fulmer and Marilyn Rutkowski are members ofTEAM QVC ai 

they get ready for CASTLE'S Stomp Out Chiid Abuse Festival. ' . . . ., . 
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award~ receplio~ wheie}~'fWillia-mson was presented-
- wit_h this'year's· horior at Indian River State College 

Richardson Center in Vero Beach. 

:_ Marlene Putnam enjoys herself at the Grande Masque_ Ball -
to benefit the Vero Beach Opera's educationai programs. 

Ron McCall and Kay Brown with Shay and Monica Rowe' ~t 
the recent "Beyond the Sea" Preview Party at the home of 
Kathy and Ron Edwards. 

Sandy Mann, Ann Tharpe, Cynthia Falardeau, Mary Miner 
and Gail Kinney are putting together plans for Saturday's 

· Education Foundation Charity Shoot at Windsor's Private 
· G_un Glut\. 

. ·- -. 
Professional tennis players from clubs from Palm Beach 
to Melbourne.recently competed in the 14th Annual King 
of the Hill Tenn-is Tournament to benefit Youth Guidance of 
Indian River. 
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~.Erin Stacey, Robin Beitjouali win scholarships 
>-
~ BY JEAN PATTON/INDIAN 
~ RIVER STATE COLLEGE 
5 Post(:!d on YourHub.com 
~ Erin Stacey, a senior at South 

Fork High School, .and Robin Ben
>-,.,. jouali, an Indian River State 
z 
=> College Business Administrat10n 
8 student, are the winners in the 
z IR.SC Student Business Plan Com
~ petition. 
~ The winners were recognized at 
• The Martin County Economic 
3 Council luncheon on March 19 at 
~ Pipers Landing in Palm City. 
~ The competition was sponsored 
~ by the IR.SC Business and Tech
o nology Incubator, and both 
>- winners received scholarships to . 

IR.SC. 
In addition, the· first place 

· winner also. received · a one-year : " 
membership to the Stuart/ Martin 
County Chamber of Colil!I).erce. 

Stacey, who was selected as the . 
first place winner, will graduate 
from high school and receive her 
Associate in Arts degree from 
.Indian.River State College in May. 

Stacey plans to · pursue a 
Bachelor · of Applied . Science 
degree in the Organizational Man
agement program at IR.SC. 

Second place winner Robin Ben
jouali will graduate with her asso-

· . ·. . . .· · . : _ JEAN PATTON• Posted on YourHub.com 
Patty Alan, right, Martin County ·provost for Indian River State College, and Karen Schreiner, left, director 
of the IRSC Incubator, present Erin Stacey; second from right, and Robin Benjouali with plaques for 
winning the IRSC Business Plan Competition: 

ciate degree in Business Adminis- · ganiz:rtioi:ial -Management 
tration from IR.SC on May 8 arid · She is also enrolled in -the Dis
plans to continue attending IR.SC . placed Homemaker Program at 
to earn a bachelor's degree in Or- IR.SC. Benjouali works at the Chil-

0 

dren's Home Society. 

This· story. has been edited for space. For 
the full story,' log on to YourHub.com. 

0 
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Top writers 

INDIAN RIVER STATE COLLEGE• Posted on YourHub.com 
dian River State College Creative Writing Contest winners and recipients of IRSC scholarships are high school seniors, 

from le , , Yasmine Yousef anrl Alyssa Flowler, who won first place. Page 8 u•· o 
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Alyssa Flowler earns 
first place for story 
BY IRSC - JEAN PATTON 
Posted on ):ourHub.com 

Excellence in writing 
earned.high school seniors 
scholarships to Indian 

·ver State College and top 
honors in the ollege's 
Creative Writing Contest. 

IRSC Chastain Campus 
Adult High School senior 
Alyssa Fl.owler was the 
first-place winner for her 
story, "Anorsexia." 

Yasmine Yousef, a 
senior at Port St. Lucie 
High School, earned 
second place for her story, 
"A Baby's Raucous 
Holiday." 

Shirley Mincey, Okee
chobee High School senior, 
took third place in the 
contest for her story, 
"Moonlight." 

Junior winners are 
Christopher Michael Lee, 
Port St. Lucie High School, 
first place ; for his story; 
second place to Eric 
Voyles, St. Edwards Upper 
School, for his story; and 
third place to Elizabeth 
Seldomridge, Indian River 
Chaiier High School, for 
her poem. 

Sophomore winners are 
Grace Murphy, Jensen 
Beach High School, first 

SLxt:een area high 

schools submitted 

creative writii1g 

entries. 

place for her story; Ana 
Maria Hernandez, Okee
chobee High School, 
second place for her story: 
and Madeline Welsh, Okee 
chobee High School, third 
place for her three poems. 

Freshman winners ai·e 
first place, Mai·ia Velasco, 
Pmi St. Lucie High School, 
for her story; second place 
to Jacob Noon-Clayton, 
Port St. Lucie High School, 
for his story, and third 
place to Taylor Nelson, 
Vero Beach High School, 
for his three poems. 

Sixteen area high 
schools submitted creative 
writing entries. In ad
dition to the IRSC schol
ai-ships awarded to the 
senior winners, junior, 
sophomore, and freshman 
winners received plaques. 

For more information, 
contact . the IRSC Call 
Center at (866) 792-4772 or 
www.irsc.edu. 

CREATIVE WRITERS 
EARN IRSC SCHOLARSHIPS 

Excellence in writing 
· earned high school se1iiors 
scholarships to Indian Riv
er State College and top 

'honors in the College's 
Creative Writing Contest. 

IRSC Chastain· Campus 
Adult High School senior 
Alyssa Fl.owler was the· 
first-place winner for her 
story, "Anorsexia." 
.. Yasmine Yousef, a sen

ior at Port St. Lucie High 
School, earned second 
place for her· story, "A 
Baby's Raucous Holiday." 
Shirley Mincey, Okeecho
bee High School senior, 
took third place in the con
test for her story, "Moon
light." . 

Junior winners are 
Christopher Michael Lee, 
Port St. Lucie High School, 
first place for his story; · 
second place, Eric Voyles, 
St. Edwards Upper School, 
for his story; and third 
place, Elizabeth Seldom
ridge, Indian River Char
ter High School, for her 
poem. 

Sophomore winners ai·e 
Grace Murphy, Jensen 
Beach High School, first 
place for her story; Ana 
Maria Hernandez, Okee
chobee High School, sec
ond place for her story; 
and Madeline Welsh, Okee
chobee High School, third" 
place for her three poems. 

Freshman winners are 
first place, Mai·ia Velasco, 
Port St. Lucie ·High School, 
for her story; second place 
to_ Jacob Noon-Clayton, 
Port St. Lucie High School, 
for his story, and third 
place to Taylor Nelson, Ve-
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C:re_at1ve writers -earn IRSC sch.olarsh1ps 

Excellence in writing earned high school 
seniors scholarships to Indian River State 
College and top honors in the College's Cre
ative Writing Contest. IRSC Chastain Cam
pus Adu.It High School senior, Alyssa Flow
ler, was the first-place winner for her story, 
"Anorsexia," 

Yasmine Yousef, a senior at Port St. Lucie 
High School, earned second place for her 
story, ''A_ Baby's Raucous Holiday." Shirley 

O
Mincey, Okeechobee High School senior, 
took third place in the· contest for her story, 
"Moonlight". · . 

Ju1_1ior winners are Christopher Michael 
Lee, Port St. Lucie High School, first place for · 
his story; second place to Eric Voyles, SL Ed
wards Upper School, for his story; and third 
place to Elizabeth Seldomridge, Indian River 
Charter High School, for her poem. 

Submitted photo/lRSC 

Scholarship winners Sophomore winners are Grace Murphy, 
Jensen Beach High School, first place for her 
story; Ana Maria Hernandez, Okeechobee 
High School, second place for her story; and 
Madeline Welsh, Okeechobee High School, . 

JRSC Creative Writing Contest winners and recipiehts of IRSC scholarships are 
· high school seniors (L-R) Shirley Mincey, Yasmine Yousef, and Alyssa Flowler 
(first-place winner). · · 

third place for her 
three poems. · 

Freshman win
ners are first place, 

. Maria Velasco, 
Port St. Lucie High 
School, for · her sto
ry; second place to 
Jacob Noon-Clay-

ton, Port St Lucie High School, for his story, 
and third place to Taylor Nelson, Vero Beach 
High School, for his three poems. 

Sixteen area high schools submitted cre
ative writing entries. In addition to the IRSC 
scholarships awarded to the senior winners, 
junibr, sophoinore, and freshman winners 
received plaques. · 

Students attending IRSC now have the 
opportunity to earn a four-year Bachelor's 
degree in Education, Organizational Man
agement, Health Care Management, Public 
Safety Administration, as well as two-year 
Associate's Degrees. For more information, 
contact the IRSC Call Center at 1-866-792-
4772 or www.irsc.edu. 
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FOUNDATION AWARDS 
FOUR TEACHING CHAIRS 

Four. exceptional Indian 
fiiver State College profes~ 
sors were surprised. with 
Endowed Teaching Chairs 
from the Indian River 
State College Foundation 
in recognition of outstand
ing· teaching and to imple
ment training institutes · 
benefiting students and 
the community. 

The recipients are Tere
sa Hasenauer, assistant 

fl... "Jf~w~ /1", ... /,q H~ f-t'l~7 
professoi·, Learning Assist- Teaching Chair program is ty of Central Florida. 
ance Program, Bank.Allan- made possible by contribu- . Butler will develop a 
tic Foundation Endowed tions to the IRSC Fow1da- Trans-Disciplinary Entre
Teaching Chair; James tion. preneurship Initiative and 
Mason, master instructor, Hasenauer will create lead a focus groi.ip for fac
graphic design -technology, mathematics videos to en- · ulty demonstrating ways 
J: Douglas Stephens En- hance understanding of to integrate entreprenemi
dowed Teaching Chair in mathematical concepts for al-related topics· into tile 
Technology; John Butler, students in college prepar- . study of fields outside · of 
assistant professor of busi- atory math courses. business. Butler of Vero 
ness, Dan K. Richardson Hasenauer joined IRSC Beach joined IRSC in· 2005 
Endowed Teaching Chair in 1992. The Sebastian resi- and received his bachelor's 
in Business and Entrepre- dent received her bache-
neurship; and D.eborah lor's degree from Wake degree_ from . P~ Beach 

· ·Midkiff, chef and instruc- Forest University and mas- Atlan~~c Uruversity and 
tor, IRSC Culinary Insti- ter's degree from Florida . baSter ~ · de~ee from St. 
tute ofthe Treasure Coast, Atlantic University. Leo Uruversity. 
Banack Family Partner- Mason will develop a Midkiff will construct 
ship 'Endowed Teaching digital video ·production and maintain an organic 
Chair in Agriculture. · academy at IRSC. Students garden that • utilizes cap-

The recipients will.be re- will · brain$torm ideas tured rainwater, organics, 
warded with ·an.annual sti- about planning a produc- and · recyclable qiaterfaJ.s, 

· pend of $6,000 a year for tion, conceptualizing its encouraging develqpment 
tlrree consecutive years; . aiins, · and bringing the of healthy fanning tech
$4,000 to implement train- project to completion. A niques. A Palm Bay resi
ing institutes and improve Stuai"t resident, Mason dent, Midkiff joined IRSC 
4Istruction in their field of , joined IRSC in 1999. He re- in 2006 and holds an asso
expertise; and $2,000 in rec- ceived his bachelor, of sci- ciate in applied science de
ognition of excellence in ence and bachelor of ruis gree from indian River 
teaching. The Endowed degrees from the Universi- State College. 
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Samuel 
Morales 
Cardinal 
Newman 
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2009 Path£ ind er Awards 

Winner 
Michael 
Pollard 
William T.'Dwyer 
High School 

Second Place 
Douglas 
Hanna 
Dreyfoos School 
of the Arts · 

17zird Place 
Kelsey 
Mulligan 
Spanish River 
High School 

Fourth Place 
Donavon 
Ellingson 

/ Clark Advanced 
Learning Center 

OTHER SCHOURSHIP WINNERS 

Mellssa Miller Grace Schultz Jeremy . . Chrls.tlna Farrah Danna 
Palm Beach Jupiter Wallace Escobar · Zahanglr Laurlcln 
Gardens Christian Pahokee Trinity Christian Atlantic High Atlantic 
High School, School, Brian.a Middle/Senior Academy, School, Greater High Schooi, 

~ ~i+ 'PD>T 
. 4 :-z_,a ,µ,ot?j 

Tori Lisa Murioz .. Klinberly Small 
Deleonardo Lake Worth LalieWorth -
Jupiter High High School, High School, 
School, ,· Lake Worth Lake Worth · 

High School, Audubon Marie Cox High School, Greater . Boynton Beai:h Executive Executive Dollars for Dollars for 
Association Society of the · Foundation Briana Marie Boynton Beach Chamber of Women of the Women of the Scholars Scholars 
of Fundraising Everglades .. Scholarship · Cox Foundation Chamber of Commerce Palm Beaches .·Palm Beaches Barry .Grunow Wayne · 
Professionals Scholarship Commerce 

0 
Crystal· Bulliud · Sade Gordon Kimberly Heise 
Inlet Grove ✓~C 'Joce!1_ Pope John Paui 
High School, ear . · II High Sc~ool, 
The Palm ~ T e Northern Palm 
Beach Post · Palm Beach Beach County 

• Minority Post Minority Chamber of 
Scholarship Scholarship Commerce 
in Journalism in Journalism ArtiGras 

Scholarship 

Cynthia 
Salemnie 
Florida ·culinary 
Institute, The 
Palm Beach 
Post'Rosa Tusa 
Scholarship 

Akeelah 
Morgan 
Inlet Grove 
High School, 
Rotary Club 
of West Palm 
Beach Services 
Above Self 
Scholarship 

Mary Lou Hiiley Pat Pepper · Memorial Akers Ford 
Memorial Memorial Scholarship Scholarship 
Scholarship · Scholarship 

Alexand.er 
Hedlund 
Suncoast 
High School; · 
Rotary Club · 
of West Palm 
Beach Services 

· Above Self 
Scholarship 

Matthew 
.Vicari 
South Tech 
Academy, 
School District 
of Palm Beach 
County Pat 
Oliphant 
Memorial 
Scholarshio 

Julla White 
Palm Beach· 
Central High 
School, South 
Florida Fair 
Community 
Scholarship 

Natasha :• 
lierrera 
John I. Leonard 
High School, 
SunFest of 
Palm Beach 
County Music 
Scholarship. 

·I 
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·Youth Summit helps s~d~'is tlifitl{ c~f~ers 
fu March, Workforce Solutions 

held its eighth annual Youti1 Sum
mit, bringing together hundreds of 
Treasure <:;oast middle and high 
school students with motivational 
speakers, a youth forum, employ
ers and colleges plus 20 hands-on 
( - .. 1f'hops on career and life 
..______,.,,, 

"I was really pleased," said Di
ana Rew, Youth Sununit coordina
tor. "Titis was our eighth year and 
we had about 350 kids and 200 vol
unteers." 

TI1e teens ertjoyed Jeff Yalden, 
award-winning youth motivational 
speaker, television personality and 
MTV MADE Teen Life Coach. 

"He had a lot of really positive 
messages," said Rew. 

So did the 20 local expe1is who 

0 

volm1teered their time to help the 
students explore how to achieve 
more . from life, school and their 
careers. 

Beth M~ouccolo, a career 
coach, helped students explore 
why they need to .choose a career 
path. Dr. Torre D.A. Brown helped 
students find innovative ways to 
overcome everyday obstacles. Dr. 
Richard and Pam I-Ioughten, of 
To1Tey Pines Institute for. Molecu
lar Studies, helped students be
come research chentists, if only for ' 
an afternoon. And Paul Lefavi, of 
fudian River State College, let stu
dents try their skills in a virtual TV 

PHOTO PROVIDED 
Bob Stevenson, long-time youth advocate and co-owner of M&M 
Petroleum/Dairy Queen in Stuart, addresses students during 
the eighth annual Youth Summit In March. 

.studio. 
Some of the workshop present

ers talked to the newspaper about 
their workshops below. 
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IRSC expands Distinguished 
Lecture Series in Stuart 

The popular Distin
guished Lectme Series of
fered through the Indian 
_Biver State CoUeee Life
long Learning Institute is 
annow1cing · expansion of 
its timely topics on cur
rent issues to Stuart in the 
2009-2010 series. 

The Stuart series will be 
offered at the Wolf 
High-Technology Center at 
the IRSC Chastain CamJ 
pus in Stuart from 3 to 5 
p.m. The Series will con
tinue to be offered at the 
Richardson Center at the 
IRSC Mueller Campus in 
Vero Beach from 9:30 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. generally on 
Thursdays. 

The Dec. 10 lectw·e is, 
"A New Focus in the Mid
dle East" with lecturer Li
sa Curtis, Senior Research 
Fellow at the Heritage 
Foundation's Asian Stud
ies Center. 

On Jan. 14, the series 
will explore "The World's 
Economic Life Cycle." 
This will be ari upbeat look 
at the world economy de
spite recent economic diffi
culties and adjustments. 
John A. Weber, associate 
professor at Notre Dame 
will present. · 

On Feb. 11, the series 

IRSC UPDATE 
will continue with 
"What's the Latest on Can
cer Research & Treat
ment?" led by Dr. Mark Is
rael, who directs the Nor
ris Cotton Cancer Re
search Center at Dart
mouth. 

On March 11, the series 
will explore "Is Green a 
Myth or a Reality?" 
Asking the questions, is 
'green' a sustainable force 
for change? What are 
some of the more-exciting 
developments in the world 
of 'green'? John Carberry 
is a former chemical engi
neering manager at Du
Pont, where he was Direc
tor of Environmental 
Technology. 

The series will conclude 
on April 1, discussing 
"Can American Education 
Be Fixed?" The current 
administration in Wash
ington is making educa
tion reform a major issue. 
The presenter will be pres
ident-emeritus of Nova 
Southeastern University, 
Abraham Fischler. He cur
rently serves .on the Flori
da Education Fow1dation. 

Tickets are $100 for the 

series of five lecttu-es and 
include Lifelong Learning 
Institute annual member
ship. Seating is limited. To 
reserve your series tickets, 
please call (772) 462-7880. 
The IRSC Chastain Cam
pus is located at 2400 S.E. 
Salerno Road in Stuart 
and the Richardson Center 
is located at 6155 College 
Lane in Vero Beach. 

DETERRING ID THEFT 
The seminar "Learn 

How to Deter, Detect and 
Defend Yourself Against 
Fraud & Identity Theft" 
will be presented by Laura 
Heatherington and Step
hen Johnson at noon on 
Friday, May 1 at the Rich
ardson Center on the 
Mueller Campus in Vero 
Beach. Lunch will be pro
vided. This Learn at 

. Lunch opportw1ity pres
ented by the Entrepreneur 
Development Institute at 
IRSC is sponsored in paii
nership with the Small 
Business Development 
Center and Corporate and 
Community Training In
stitute at IRSC. To register 
go to www.irsc.edu/ccti or 
call (888) 283-1177. 

Compiled by IRSC 
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'Pledge·to Vote' campaign un4~r~wd, 
BY R.J. HARRINGTON 
Correspondent 

STUART - More than 125 students 
from the Clark Advanced Learning 
Center heard county government repre
sentatives explain Wednesday the im
portance of voting. 

"You of the Millenniun1 Generation 
hold the keys to this nation's future 
when you exercise your right to vote," 
County Property Appraiser Laurel Kel
ly told the students at the Wolf Technol
ogy Auditorium on the Chastain Cam
pus of Indian River State College. 
. Kelly told the first "Pledge to Vote" 

assembly that voter surveys indicate to-

day's high-school students are con- Last year, Clark took second place be-
cerned with the economy, health care, hind winner South Fork. 
homeland security and the environ- The campaign was created by Super-
ment. visor of Elections Vicki Davis, who won 

"Your votes will affect these issues in an Award of Distinction from the Flori-
the next few years," Kelly said. da Public Relations Association for her 

"Plep.ge to Vote" is a school voter reg- efforts. 
istration competition between the Clark Davis told students they could pre-re-
Advanced Learning Center and the oth- gister to vote when they are 16. 
er high schools South Fork, Martin "You are more and more important 
County and Jensen Beach, as well as to solutions to the problems that Laurel 
Robe Sound Christian Academy, Com- Kelly spoke of today," Davis said•. 
munity Christian Academy and The She. said students could vote early 
Pine School. and by mail . . "You no longer need to 

Winners will be announced May 12 in give an excuse for using a mailed bal-
the County Commission chambers. lot," she said. 

MARTIN COUNTY Sfu,-,.r 7/.tuli 
~ -A.,_,-t><j 

Assemblyto be .conducted for 
'Pledge to Vote' competition 

'• . 

Clark Advanced. Learning Center will 
f:Onduct the first "Pledge to Vote" school 
~sembly. The assembly is for the high 
school voter registration ~ompetition tha.t 
takes place every April to encourage stu, 
pents to register -to vote and "pledge'; to 
J:iecoine informed voterl?. 

The competition will be between Mar
tin Corthty High School, South Fork high 
Schqol, Jerisen, Beach High School and 
Park Advanced Learning Center to .see 
which high school can register. the most 
students to.vote. . 

The · assembly will be at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday at Indian River State Col
lege's Wolf Technology Auditorium . . The 
guest speaker will be Laurei Kelly, Mar
tin County Property Appraiser. 
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i Oxbow Eco-Center to celebrate Earth Day 
>-
~ BY ERICK GILU What: Oxbow Eco-Center's 9th 

Annual Earth Day Festival . 
When: 10 a.m.-3 p.m. April 18 
Where: 5400 N.E. St. James 
Drive, Port St. Lucie 

~ SLC MEDIA RELATIONS 
z Posted on YourHub.com 
0 

~ Join the Oxbow .Eco-Center's 
9th Annual Earth Day Festival 

~ from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. April 18 and 
3 learn how we can grow green to-
8 gether in St. Lucie Cotmty. 
LJ.J This free event is packed with 
§5 fun for the whole family, in-

Cost: Admission, free 
Contact: (772) 785-5833 or visit 
www.stlucieco.gov/erd/oxbow 

~ eluding live animals, an eco-chal- its majestic birds of prey, while 
"' lenge, reggae music by INJOY and 
:a;; a wildlife parade. the St. Lucie Regional Herpetolo-
8 This year's festival focuses on gical Society will have dozens of 
00 "Growing Green Together" and reptiles and amphibians - always 
~ includes a plethora of ideas 011 a favorite at Earth Day. 

(
g:...-_11ow you can do your part to con- Don't forget to test your nature 
_ ) rve and act ·sustainably. Visit acumen by taking the Eco-Chal
'---the Healthy Home, and learn from lenge. Follow · the Earth Flags 

talented Indian River State through the festival grounds to 
College. students just how easy it find the challenge questions and 
is to go green in every room of learn a new Earth-friendly fact. 
yom· house. You'll get some tips When you answer all the ques
on alternati~~s to harsh chemicals tions, you'll win a prize. 
for cleaning· and gardening, what Do you. have a favorite animal 
to look for when choosing the food and like dancing in the woods? 
you feed your fanilly and how to . Then make a wildlife mask . or 
create a . healthy indoor envi- puppet with some recycled trea
ronment at home and at work.- sures at Crafty Corners or bring 

Dozens of exhibitors will bEl on one .from home along with a mu
hand to demonstrate · the "slow sical instrument and join the 
food" movement,. alternative "Salute to Wildlife" Parade, which 
energy, water harvesting and con-
servation and planting wild and will take place around 11:15 a.m. 
native landscapes. Be sure to visit and l;lS p.m. · 
the Fort Pierce Utility Authority- · The Oxbow Eco-Center is a St. 
booth and see the difference a Lucie County Environmental 
light bulb can make. Then make Learning Center situated on 225 
the commitment to "Change A acres on the St. Lucie River. It is 
Light" and receive a free conipact located at 5400 N.E. St. James 
fluorescent bulb to take home Drive, Port St. Lucie. 
(quantities limited). ' 

The Treasure Coast Wildlife 
Center will be onsite with some of 

0 

This story has been edited for space. For 
the full story log on to YourHub.com. 

1ind? 
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ERICK GILUSLC MEDIA RELATIONS. Posted on YourHub.com· 
Matt Lund with the St. Lucie Regional Herpetological Society will help 
the Oxbow Eco-Center celebrate Earth Day on Aprll 18 with a free 
event, Including music, live animals, educational dlspiays and more. 
For-details visit www.stlucieco.org/erd/oxbow; 
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Casi~ fm~ College event .-,.-,,;y;? 
he]ps sliulents get money 

Cash for College at Indian River State 
.College, is a one-day · event to help new 
and returning students get money for col-
lege. . 

It is April 25 at IRSC campuses across 
the Treasure Coast. College-bound indi
viduals of any age '·can get no-cost, profes
sional assistarice completing the Free Ap
plication for Federal Student Aid (FAF
SA), which is required for any student 
seeking federal and state f'mancial aid, in
cluding grants and loans. 

Check-in for Cash for College begins 
at 10 a.m., and the presentation will begin 
at 10:30 a.m. Attendees should bring their 
2008 tax rehrrn, along with W2 forms or 
other income information. Parents 
should accompany dependent students 
and bring their tax return. 

The event will be held at: 
• IRSC Main Campus, Crews Hall/ 

Building W, corner of 35th Street and Vir
ginia A venue, Fort Pierce; 

• St. Lucie West Campus, Schreiber 
Conference Center, 500 N.W. California 
Blvc:i., Port St. Lucie; 

• Chastain Campus, Clark Advanced 
Learning Center, 2400 S.E. Salerno Road, 
Stuart; · 

• Mueller Campus, Richardson Cen
ter, 6155 College Lane, Vero Beach; 

• Dixon Hendry Campus, Room C102, 
2229 N.W. Ninth Ave., Okeechobee. 

For more information, call (866) 
792-4772. 

From staff reports 

TREASURE COAST ~9?!-i_tvS,e ,fl-;l, -Cf 

Cash For College c,:c,ft'scheduled 
forApril 25 at IHSC campuses 

Cash for College al Indian River Slate 
College is a one-day event to help new 
anrl returning students get mrniey for col
lege. 

It is April 25 at IRSC campuses across 
the Treasure Coast. C0Uege-bot11Hl indi
viduals of any age can gel no-cost, proles
sional assislance complt•ting the Free /\p
plication for Federal Slutlenl Aid WAF
SA), which is required for any sludent 
seeking Jederal aud stale f'i11a11cial aid, in
cluding grants and loans. 

Check-in for the event begins at 10 
a.m., and the presentation wiJI begin at 
10:30 a.111. Attendees should bring their 
2008 tax return, along with W2 forms or 
other income information. Parents 
should accompany dependent students 
and bring their tax return. 

Locations are: 
• IRSC Main Campus, Crews Hall/ 

Building W, corner of 35th Street and Vir
ginia Avenue, Fort Pierce. 

• St. Lucie West Campus, Schreiber 
Conference Center, 500 N.W. California 
Blvd., Port St. Lucie. 

• Chastain Campus, Clark Advanced 
Learning Center, 2400 S.E. Salerno Road, 
Stuart. 

.• Mueller Campus, Richardson Cen
ter, Gl55 College Lane, Vero Beach. 

• Dixon Hendry Ca111pus, Hoom Cl02, 
2229 N.W. Ninth Ave., Okeechobee. 

For more information, call (8GG) 
792-4772. 

From slaJI reports 
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TRADITION f J.. "1/ll,i, J;,,'h£t>1e.. 
Rooney's office sets up seminar 
to help people land a job-, ·;lfl ~, 

The district office for Congressman 
Toril Rooney, R-Tequesta, is having a job 
resource seminar to assist the COt).Stitu
ents of Dish·ict 16, at Tradition Town 
Hall, 10799 Civic Lane from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Wednesday. 

This seminar will focus on: 
• Resuine writing and interview prep

aration. 
• Making . participants competitive 

with the other candidates. 
• Information regarding adult educa

. tional programs . as well as vocational/ 
technical h-aining programs. 

• Guidance in starting a small busi
ness. 

• Cotmseling for struggling current 
small business owners. 

Representatives . .from the following 
agencies will be present: 

Workforce Development Board of the 
Treasure Coast, Workforce Solutions of 
Port · St. Lucie, Business Development 
Board of Martin Cow1ty, Palm Beach 
Co1111mmity College, Indian River State 
College, Small Business Adminish·ation, 
SCORE Cow1Selors to Americas Small 
Business Owners, F1orida Atlantic Uni
versity, Martin County Chamber of Com
merce, AARP. 

>L 1\1.tws 
VERO BEACH ~ N~ 
Leanrabout exportuig01 . 
atlRSC sei1iinar · 

The Indian River · County 
Chamber of Commerce and Iildi

·.an..: River · State College invite· 
businesses from throughout the 
region to an export seminar 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon April 24. 
"Business Opportunities . in In
ternational Trade" will be at the 
Richardson Center at the IRSC 
Mueller Campus. . · 

Speal{ers are Kathryn Dye 
from the U.S. · Department of 
Commerce and John· Diep from 
the Enterprise F1orida-Interna
tiori.al Trade Office. Representa
tives from the Small Business 
Development Center will be 
available. Dye and Diep will 
schedule or1e-on-one appoint
ments with · business owners 
from 1 to 3 p.111. 

Topics will cover aspects of 
sellfug product~ and services 
overseas, including: current 
trade situations; resources · for 
new and expandjng exporters; 
identifying the right products for 
the right markets at the right 
price; cultural differences· and 
documentation. 

The . seminar is $25. Reserva
tions for it and the one-on-one 
appointments will be taken 
through April 21, · a11d can · be 
made by: calling the chamber at 
(772) 567-3491, ext. 110, by phon
ing IRSd at. (888) 283-1177 or ori
line at irsc.e~u/ccti. 

P re-s5 ~or-~( 
(-t _, ?,O -0'7 

SEBASTIAN 

Going back to 
school? Check IRSC 

Indian River State Col
J~ offers college. classes 
Tor adults retwning to 
school and adults ready to 
tal{e college classes for the 
first time. 

The business and mar
keting courses will be of
fered one night a week in 
Sebastian at the Historic 
Sebastian Elementary 

. School, 1235 Main St. In
formation sessions about 
these classes will be held 
on Monday evenings on 
the second floor uf the His
toric Sebastian Elemen
tary School, at 6 p.m. Inter
ested students are encour
aged to attend any of the 
following sessions that 
best fits into their sched
tile: 

May 11: Registration, fin
ancial aid' 

Jwrn 15: Registration, 
financial aid, overview of 
busb1ess degrees, and 

Jtily 20: Registration, fm
ancial aid, overview of . 
blisb1ess degrees. 

Additionally, Indian Riv
er State College persom1el 
are on the second floor of 
the school from 12:30 to 
3:30 p.m. Tuesdays. 

For more information, 
contact Mueller Cainpus 
Program Director Katie 
Nall, at knall@irsc.edu. 
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IRSC to host tJ~e.e "" 71,RJ~ 
'Credit repair' seminar -1-1~ tJJ 

The Entrepreneur Development & Cor
porate & Community Training Institutes @ 
!RSC, Small Business Development Center 
@ IRSC, the Economic Council of Okeecho.
bee and the SBDC @ Florida Gulf Coast 
University cordially invite you to a FREE 
seminar, "Restoring your credit," on 
Thursday, April 16, from 11 a.m. until 
1 p.m. at the Williamson Conference and 
Educational Center, IRSC - Dixon Hendry 
Campus, Okeechobee. Everyone is invited 
to attend the FREE "Learn @ Lunch" semi
nars. Please feel free to bring your own 
lunch. Seating is limited. You must RSVP to 
attend. To register go to the CCTI website @ 
www.irsc.edu/ccti. 

'Learning to Lead 
iii. Turbulent Times' 

. . . ~.f 7h/Jlti,,e ~tf y/f 

. Indiai1 River State College is spon
. soring · a seminar for all employers 

and HR directors by 1110m Epsky, 
• c6nimissioner with the · Fl01ida' Un
\ '( erti.ployinent Appeals C01imtission . 
. · \. Epsky willteview econontic con

ditions and projections, discuss 
doing more with less, offer ideas to 

· : assist your e111ployees to deal with 
sttess, help supeivisors unclei'stand 

· workers' concerns . and maximize . 
. p_erforn1ance and jo?, satisfactioR .· 

t(: ·.·The sentinar costs $29, per persm~. 
'o:1t-\viil : be 8:30 am. to 11:30 a.m . 
i(,!· Thursday, May. 21, at lridiari RiveL . 

State College Richardson Centei· -
< JRSC Vero Beach Muell~r Cainptis. 

·•· Register by May 18 at (888) 
283-1177. 

'~e ABC's of s~ '?/iiv.r7i-_detM 
1p~~~£~.~~~nt C?mpen~a~pf~, .. 
· ' This $29 sentinar is for employers and HR di

. redoiB by -Thom Epsky, Florida Unemployn1eht 
'Appeals Cd1mnisSioner and sponsored by ]udi.ari 
.River State Colle~ Corporate and Commuruty 

. :,Trainirig Center. He will cover einployer and em
•. plpyee rights; how employer taxes are affected by • 
. ifclailii'anci t10W~t6 present a claim -that wi1i dis-, 
qi.ialilfi_iaid~off'einploy~e from receiving ~em

~ploymehtbehefit:s:k,):•.• .. :· , · ,"_ ,- \ ,. <. · 
. ii}Jt's, 8:_3Q ~m. 'to 11:00 am. Thu,rsday, April 23, 
at /:Iriclia.11:·River :State '. College's 'St. -Lucie. West . 
diinptis. ;':Po{ -more . iilf01matiort • Call (888). 
28,3.; 1177; . 

;\//·:;._ .. : .... . 
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Jan Pagano, Jane Rowley and Susan Bergstrom at the "Stomp Out 
Child Abuse Giving Society" breakfast, raising $100,000 to benefit 
CASTLE. 
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Acto rs-in-training F /J II/) »rt!- fotu ~ 11 eltJ 1, 

,f-3~7 

_ _ Mitch Klool'fain/chief photographer 
!ndian River State College students Toni Karam and Alida Tomasko-Taylor perform a scene during the c.ollege's 
production of 'Sylvia ' Wednesday, March 25. Ms. Toinasko-Taylor played Sylvia, a loveable dog, and Ms. Karam 
played the jealous wife. 
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McAlpin OnStage sets summer season 
Join the :µidian River State College McAlpin OnStage 

for a season to remember. 
There· is Greek tragedy classic comedy and popular 

music and song from times past. 
. Renewals for the IRSC 2009 Fine Arts Season Sub

scription Series tickets are now on sale. Individual tick
ets are $12 and will be available beginning May 23. 

The Summer Series Subscription is $40 and includes 
four summer shows: "Antigone, A Tragedy" by Jean 
Anouilh, "Whose Wives are they Anyway?" by Michael 
Parker, rousing vocal performances in "Jerom~ Kern: 
The Original American Songwriter" as well as a per
formance by the IRSC Company Singers and Jazz Band 
in the Hot Summer Nights variety concert. 

Purchase tickets online at www.irsc.edu or at the 
box office in the McAlpin Fine Arts Center lobby on the 
IRSC Main Campus at 3209 Virginia Ave., Fort Pierce, 
Monday through Friday, 11 a.m. to 3 ·p.m., or by phone 
with a credit card. 

Call the McAlpin Fine Arts Center Box Office at (772) 
462-4750 or toll-free at (800) 220-9915. ' _ 

e.K e.e, '7/1 RJ~ -;--;,t-1Jf 
IRSC presents 'Around 
the World' program 

Around ·the World in Eighty Minutes," 
April 16-18, at 8 p.m. and April 18, at 
2 p.m. McAlpin Fine Arts Center, !RSC Main 
Campus, 3209 Virginia Avenue in Fort Pierce. 
The !RSC Wind Ensemble features the rich
nessaiicfljeauty of music around the world. 
Tickets are $12. Call the !RSC Box Office at 

Education Foundation to host · 
funclraiser clr~ipp ,n~odqt:t~o__JJ 

The Okeechobee Ed~~a[JOna1 Fdunaation 
is hosting the !RSC Traveling Drama Produc
tion, "Technology o( a Murder." The event 
will take place on Friday, April 24, from 6:30-
8: I 5 p.m. in the Freshman Campus Audito
rium. The mission of the program is to raise 
funds for scholarships and mini-grants for 
teachers. To date, the Foundation has taken 
part in providing over $1 million dollars to 
high school graduates for college and over 
$30, 000 in mini-grants for teachers. Please 
join us for a •night of hilarious entertainment 
while we raise funds fat such a great cause. 
Tickets are $20 per person and includes a 
wide variety of specialty desserts. For more 
information, please call 863-462-5000, ext 
261. 

FORT PIERCEfa~f-;J; 

l\tlcAlpin OnStage to 
feature Greek classics 

Join the Indian River 
State College McAlpin On
Stage for a season to re
member. 

There is Greek tragedy 
classic comedy and popu- · 
lar music and song from 
times past. 

Renewals for the IRSC 
2009 Fine Arts Season Sub
scdption Series tickets are 
now on sale. Individual 
tickets are $12. and will be 
available beginning May 
23. 

· 1-800-220-9915. . 

eludes four summer 
shows: "Antigone, A Trag
edy''. by Jean Anoulith, 
"Whose Wives ate they 
Anyway?" by Michael Par0 

ker, rousing vocal per
formances in "Jerome 

The Sunmrer Series Sub
scription is $40 and in
cludes four summer 
shows: "Antigone, A Trag
edy" by Jean Anoulith, 
"Whose Wives are they 
Anyway?" by Michael Par
ker, rousing vocal per
formances in "Jerome 
Kem: The Original Ameri
can Songwriter" as well as 
a performance by the IRSC 
Company Singers and Jazz 
Band in the "Hot Summer 
Nights" variety concert. 

WQCS Young Musicians Spot-
vi light Audtlons: Open for area 
~ music students for local radio sllow. 
~ WQCS Performance Studio , 3209 

Virginia Ave., Fort Pierce, 2-6 p.m. 
~ -(\pril 23. Ages 21 and younger. Ap
~ointment: auditions@wqcs.org. 

Keni: The Original An1eris 
can Songwriter" as well as 
a performance by the IRSC 
Company Singers and Jazz 

q.2'fJ!Cl Band in the "Hot Summer 
TREASUR~~N-auS' Nights" variety concert. 
IRSC stage to have Purchase tickets on.line 
wide vmiety at www.irsc.edu or at the 

box office in the McAlpin 
Fine Arts Center lobby on 
the IRSC Main Campus at 
3209 Virginia Ave., Fort 
Pierce, Monday through 
Friday, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., or 
by phone with a credit 
card. 

Greek tragedy classic 
comedy and popular music 
and song from the past 
will be part of the Indian 
River State College McAl
pin OnStage season. 

Renewals for the IRSC 
2009 Fine Arts Season Sub
scription Series ·tickets ·are 
on sale. Individual tickets 
are $12 and will be avail
able beginning May 23. 

The Summer·series Sub
scription is $40 and in-

Call · the McAlpin Fine 
Arts Center Box Office at 
(772) 462-4750 or toll-free at 
(800) 220-9915. 

From staff reports 

Purchase tickets -online 
at www.irsc.edu or. at the 
box office in the McAlpin 
Fine Arts Center lobby on 
the IRSC Main Campus at 
3209 Virginia Ave., Fort 
Pierce, Monday through 
Friday, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., or 
by phone with a credit 
card. 

Call the McAlpin Fine 
Arts Center Box Office at 
(772) 462-4750 or toll-free at 
(800) 220-9915. 
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Planetarium puts on special show 
· ~Ke~~ -j/eaJ.S 1/-5"~? 

Audiences will enjoy a retelling of the 
many beautiful Native American Indian sto
ries ab9ut the sky and its stars in Daughter 
of the Stars at the Indian River State College 
Hallstrom Planetarium, Main Campus, 3209 
Virginia Avenue, Ft. Pi~rce. History and folk
lore combine for a unique and entertaining 
storytelling event. According to Indian leg
end, Shenandoah, which means Daughter 
of the Stars, came from the sky country, a 
special place that could be visited by the 
strong, the. brave, or the fortunate. Hear her 
story and more about the mystical sky coun-

.try of the Native Americans. 
Daughter of the Stars will be presented on 

April 24-25, May 15-16, and June 5-6. Plan
etarium show times are Friday evenings at 7 
and 8 p.m. and Saturday afternoons at 1 and 
2 p.m. Tickets are $3 and may be purchased 
online at www.irsc.edu or at the IRSC Box 
Office, Main Campus, in Fort Pierce, Mon
day through Friday, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., or by 
phone with VISA, MasterCard, Discover or 
American Express. Call the IRSC Box Office 
today 1-800-220-99 l 5 to reserve your seats, 
as shows sell out quickly. 

WHAT A WEEKEND! ST. LUCIE COUNTY 'J A '1f. ~ W5 /Y',,. /J « 11 .e.. 
St. Lucie County Master 

Gardeners will hold the annual 
Spring into Gardening 
Festival and Plant Sale 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur
day at the St. Lucie County 
Cooperative Extension Office, 
8400 Picos Road, Fort Pierce. 
Plants from tlie master gar
deners' nursery will be sold; 
other local vendors will par
ticipate; and 4-H Club stu
dents will sell horse manure 
(for fertilizer purposes only, 
please). For details, call (772) 
462-1660 or visit http:// 
stlucie.ifas.ufl.edu 

Archaeological walk: 
Tour ancient Indian mound at 
Spruce Bluff; 9 to 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday, 611 S.E. Dar Lane, 
Port St. Lucie; free; register 
at (772)462-2525, 
www.stlucieco.gov/erd 

Boxing championships: 
Junior Olympics, men, wom
en; 6 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
Fort Pierce Police Athletic 
League Center, 1401 N. Sec
ond St., Fort Pierce; $10-$15; 
(772) 466-0606. 

Auditions: Open to area 
music students 21 and under 
for radio show; 2 to 6 p.m. 
Thursday, WQCS Perform
ance Studio, 3209 Virginia 

Ave., Fort Pierce; audi
tions@wqcs.org 

Craft show/flea mar
ket: 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, Sons of Italy 
Lodge, 765 Dalton Circle, Port 
St. Lucie; (772) 336-4839. 

Bridge event: Show sup
port for Hibiscus Children's 
Center; 4 to 6 p.m. Friday, 
Seaway Drive Bridge (South 
Bridge), Fort Pierce; free; 
(772) 978-9313, ext. 314; 
BridgeEvent.org 

Yappy Hour: Booths, 
games, demonstrations; 5 to 
8 p.m. Friday, St. Lucie Sur
gery Center, 1310 S.E. West 
Star Ave., Port St. Lucie; do
nations benefit St. Lucie 
County Sheriffs K-9 Unit; 
(772) 337-5200; jill.logan@h
cahealthcare.com 

'Daughter of the 
Stars': American Indian sto
ries of stars, sky; 7 and 8 
p.m. Friday, 1 and 2 p.m. Sat
urday, Hallstrom Planetarium, 
Indian River State College, . 
►3209 Virginia Ave., Fort ' 
Pierce; ages 4 and older; $3; 
(800) 220-9915; irsc.edu 

Grass workshop: With 
· botanist George Rogers; 9 
a.m. to noon Saturday, Savan
na Preserve State Park Edu
cation Center, 2541 Walton 

'!'-lj.-~7' 
Road, Port St. Lucie; $20; 
teens and older; (772) 
398-2779; 
floridastateparks.org/ 
sava_nnas 

Christian concert: Ica
rus Account, John Stone, Ab
bie Weise; 7 p.m. Saturday, 
Grace Emmanuel Church, 
1470 Huffman Road, Port St. 
Lucie; $5/5 canned goods; 
(772) 337-2644. 

Florestival: Yard sale, 
festival to benefit PTO, Relay 
for Life; 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat
urday, Floresta Elementary 
School, 1501 S.E. Floresta 
Drive, Port St. Lucie. 

Electric car rally: 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Ad
vance Auto Store, 4158 Okee
chobee Road, Fort Pierce; 
free; ·call to show your vehi
cle; (561) 352-6622; Greens
hedconversions.com 

Yard sale/blood drive: 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, 
Southport Middle School, 
2420 Morningside Blvd., Port 
St Lucie; (772) 260-7624 . . 

Fun Fest: Noon Saturday, 
Light of the World Church, 
2730 S. U.S. 1 Fort Pierce; 
(772) 465-5800. 
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WQCS auditions open for youriifhtiisicians 
BY ADRIENNE MOORE 
Posted on YourHu\J.com 

Public radio station WQCS I 
88.9 is offering an April audition 
call for area students studying 
classical music and jazz to be con
sidered for an appearance on its 
locally produced "Young Musi
cians Spotlight." 

Similar to National Public 
Radio's popular student per
formance program, "From the 
Top," which is broadcast on 
Sundays on WQCS, this one-hour 

Oradio program features students 
perfonning on piano, violin, cello, 
harp, vocals and more. It is 
scheduled for broadcast in May. 

0 

WQCS "Arts Spotlight" host 
Willi Miller will coordinate the· 
program, which includes perform
ances from 10 or more individual 
students or a mixture of indi
viduals and groups selected fi;om 
the auditions in the WQCS Per-

What: WQCS "Young Musicians 
Spotlight" auditions 
When: 2-6 p.m. April 23-24 
Where: Main Campus of Indian 
River State College, 3209 Virginia 
Ave., Fort Pierce 
Contact: E-mail auditions@wqcs. 
org 

formance Studio at the radio 
station on the main campus of 
Indian River State College, 3209 
Virginia Ave., Fort Pierce. 

Auditions will be available 
April 23 and 24 between 2 and 6 
p.m. Each participant is allocated 
a 15-minute audition time and all 
auditions are recorded. The au
dition performance, if selected, is 
the one that wili be used in the 
final program. Pe1formances will 
not be re-recorded. 

Participants must be 21 years 
old or younger, live within the 
WQCS listening area from 
n01ihern Palm Beach County to 
southern Brevard County, 
perform a classical, Broadway or 
jazz music selection less than 4 
minutes in length, and be willing 
to be interviewed about music, 
personal interests and more. 

Solo performances or ensembles 
of five or fewer are accepted for a 
studio audition. For larger groups, 
professionally-recorded CDs will 
be considered. 

Students who need an accom
panist must provide their own. A 
piano is available in the WQCS 
Pe1fon11ance Studio. 

Recorded accompaniment is not 
recommended. 

Participants are asked to com
plete a registration form online at 
www.wqcs.org. Scroll down to the 
bottom of the Home Page and 
click on application. After com-

pleting the fonn, submit it to 
WQCS at auditions@wqcs.org and 
sign a copy to be presented on the 
audition date. 

The application requests per
sonal infonnation, the name of 
the composer and the music se
lection, and other general inform
ation about awards received in 
music and other school and per
formance recognition. 

If you have problems com
pleting the form online, print it 
out and fax to (772) 462-4743. 

WQCS has presented "Young 
Musicians Spotlight" for more 
than 10 years, featuring the music 
talent of many area students. 

· Several students have -gone on to 
Interlochen School of Music, Duke 
University, Manhattan School of 
Music and other college and con
servatory programs. 

For additional information and 
to make an appointment, e-mail 
auditions@wqcs.org. 
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Indian River l1onors 
athletic standouts 
8 athletes receive Pioneer Pride awards 

From staff reports 
FORT PIERCE - Indian 

River State College ath
letes were honored Thurd
say at the school's annual 
Athletic Awards Banquet 
in the Koblegard Student 
Union. 

Eight athletes were hon
ored with the Indian River 
Pioneer Pride Award for 
the 2008-09 season. 

The honorees: 
MEN'S BASKETBALL: Albert 
Abrahams 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: 
Courtney Brox 

VOLLEYBALL: Fawn Story 
MEN'S SWIMMING: Em

mett Walling 
DIVING: Jordan Horsley 
WOMEN'S SWIMMING: 

Jennifer Marquez 
BASEBALL: Kyle Robin

son 
SOFTBALL: Kelley Smiley 
State Farm agent Bill 

Knight Jr. and other local 
State Farm agents recog
nized indian River athletes 
for outstanding sportsman
ship. 

The sportsmanship 
awards included: 

MEN'S BASKETBALL: 
Stanley Honorat 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: 
Maggie St. Louis 

VOLLEYBALL: Jennifer 

Thomas 
MEN'S SWIMMING: Zack 

Stockman 
WOMEN'S SWIMMING: 

Mary O'Sullivan 
BASEBALL:RobertWall 
SOFTBALL: Sophia Pre

sutti 

HALL OF FAME 
Longtime IRSC support 

Scott VanDuzer was in
ducted into 
the Pioneer 
Hall of Fame. 

VanDuz
er's financial 
support 
through the 

VanDuzer baseball-soft-
Hall of Fame ball field sign 
inductee sponsorship 

program has 
been in effect since the 
program's inception. 

V anDuzer is a familiar 
figure at Indian River 
games and events. 

In November, the IRSC 
athletic department part
nered with The VanDuzer 
Foundation to collect food 
for the Salvation Army 
and Mustard Seed Minis
tries. 

The efforts produced 
more than 34,000 pounds of 
food distributed to local 
citizens in need. 
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1RSC t;~i?Br~~ard 
011 Maitir's 5-hittei--
From stalT reports 

Mam1y Martir pitched a 
complete game five-hitter 
and struck out nine 
Wednesday as the . ~ 
River State College base
ball team beat Brevard 
Community College 5-3 in 

OFort Pierce. 
Andrew Durden had an 

RBI triple and Roberto 
Sanchez had an RBI dou
ble for the Pioneers (16-16, 
4-10 conference). 

Yogi Gtmther and Terry 
McClinton each had an 
RBI single. Jeff Eubank 
had two stolen bases and 
scored two runs. 

Indian River plays at 
Broward at 4 p.m. Friday. 

SOFTBALL 
INDIAN RIVER 8-5, PALM 

BEACH 0-0: Dani Siebert 
(23·2) and Samantha Gra
ham (B·O) pitched shutouts 
for the Pioneers. 

Sophia Presutti hit a so
lo home nm, Carly Spee
rin hit a two-run double, 
and Leilani Ankiel and 
Sarah Spiering had 
two-run singles in the first 
game. 

Alisha Claxton hit a 
three-run home run in the 
second game and Kelley 
Smiley had an RBI single. 
Presutti added two hits. 

Indian River (41-7, lH 
Southern Conference) is 
ranked No. 1 in the state 
and No. 2 nationally. 

· . s l..:1f e vs ,,.., hiA.Ji.e-
JUN 10 R COLLEGE BASEBALL . ?~ -/'"flf · 

BROWARD 11, INQIAN 
RIVER 1: The No. 2-ranked 

""Seahawks scored' five 
nn\s in the t~iid ~ing 
and beat the Pmneers rn a 
Southern Conference 
game. 

C) 

Roberto Sanchez went 
Uor,3 , for Indian Ri'(er 
(1&17, :Hl conference). 

Indian River plays at 
Brevard at 1 · p.m. Satur
day. 

Broward 11, IRSC 1 
Indian River 
Browanl 

0000100-1 40 
105 212 x-11 13 0 

Dedmon, Betscha (5) and Fla~nery; 
Whalen, Sergey (J) and Cupe1ro. WP: 
Whalen. LP: Dedmon (27'). 2B: Sanch~ 
(IR), Robinson (IR), Feliciano \BJ, Rodri- . 
guez (BJ. 3B: Ragoli (BJ, Cupe1ro (BJ. HR: 
Donahue (B) Johnson <BJ. Records: Bro
ward 26-10, Indian River 16-17 

srtrMT Al£toS 4-k,/tJ-, ~ ... 7 
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Local sports 

No. I Indian River 
clinches Soutl1ern tie · 
From staff reports 

Danielle · Siebeli (25·2) 
pitched a foµr-hitter Satur
dya as the · Indian River 
State College softball team 
beat Miami-Dade Hin the 
fi,rst game of a doublehead
er · in Miami. The second 
game was rained out. . . · 

The Pioneers, ranked 
No. 2 nationally, clinched a 
tie for th~ Southern Con
ference title. 

Kelley Smiley had · two 
hits and two r uns and Sie
bert had an RBI double for 
the Pioneers. ' 

Monica Hatcher added a 
solo home run iri the sev
enth inning for Indian Riv
er (44-7, 14-1 conference). 

On Friday, tl1e Pioneers 
swept Broward 3·0 ahd 
10-1. 

Indian River 4, 
Miami-Dade 1 
Indian River 
M"iami-Oade 

0110101-4 6 1 
000 001 0-1 4 3 

Siebert and An~iel;·Bennett and Morimo• 
to. WP: Siebert (25-2). LP: Bennett 2B: 
Siebert (IR), Smiley (IR). HR: Hatcher (IR). 
Records: Indian River 44-7. 

BASEBALL 
, BREVARD 4, INDIAN RIV

ER 3: The Titans . scored 
the go-ahead run on a wild 
pitch in the bottom of the 
seventh inning Saturday 
to .win a S<imthern Confer
ence game in.Melbourne. 

Andrew Durden went · 
Mor4 with a three-run 
home run for Indian River 
(16·18, 4-12 conference). 

T.J. Thornton pitched 
seven strong innings and 
struck out five for tl1e Pio
neers. 

Brevard 4; 
Indian River 3 
lnd"ian River 000 030 000-3 8 1 
Brevan:I 000 003 10x.:..4 5 0 
Thornton, Wall (8) and Sickler; Jordan, 
Mears (8), Glessner (8), Ekey (9) and 
Lewis. WP: Jordan, LP: Thornton (3-3). 28: 
Robinson (IR), Ri~bsar]1e (B). HR: Durden 

· (IR). Records: Indian River 16-1&· 
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falls to 
0 16-19 

0 

Broward beats the 
Pioneers 7-4 

From staff reports 
Patrick Donahue went 

2-for-4 with a two-ruri 
home run and two nuis 
Tuesday . as Broward 
(27-10, · is-4 . conference) 
beat Indian . Rivei· State 
College_7-4 in a Southern 
Conference game in Fort 
Pierce. 

Andrew Durden . went 
2-for-4 with aii RBI and a 
stolen base and Kyle 
Robinson went 2-for-4 
with a double, triple, two 
runs and one RBI for the 
Pioneers (16-19, 4-13 con
ference). 

Indian River plays\ at 
Broward at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Broward 7, 
Indian River 4 
Broward 222 000 100-7 13 2 
lmfian River . 000 211 000-4 6 3 
·seguen, Mafa (6) and Petitbon; Martir, 
Deadmon (7) and Sickler, Flannery (9). 
WP: Seguen (4-1). LP: Martir (3·3). SV: 
Mata fl). 28: Gunther.CIR), Robinson 
(IR), Reilly (B), Diai (B), Regola (B). 3B: 

· Robinson (IR). HR: Donahue (B). R~ 
cords: Brow11rd 27-10, l.ndian River 
16-19. 

JUNIOR COLLEGE 
fJ.. ~l'tvS Jrlha11 e. 

IRS<;_1f~ 
to 16-23 
From staff reports 

FORT PIERCE - Palm 
Beach Community Col
lege's baseball teain col
lected 12 hits and scored 
at least three runs in 
three different innings 
Wednesday to beat lill!!
an River 12-1 in a South
ern Conference game. 

Kyle Metz went 2-for-4, 
including a solo home 
rw1 in the ninth inning, 
for Indian River (16-23, 
4-16 conference). 

Palm Beach is 26-18, 
11-11. 

Indian River plays at 
Miami-Dade at 4 p.m. 
Friday. 

Palm Beach 12, 
Indian River 1 
Palm Beach 310 004 013-12 12 1 
lmfian River 000 000 001- 1 3 4 
Oelerich, N/A (8) and Roedel; Thorn
ton, Swaringen (7) and Flannery, Grif
fin (8). WP: Oelerich. LP: Thornton 
(3-3). 28: SCheffler (PB), Leonard (PB), 
Walicki (PB), Thompson (PB), Robin
son (IR). 3B: None. HR: Scheffler (PB), 
Metz (IR). Records: Palm Beach 26-13, 
Indian River 16-23 

.STUl/~TNEW:S 'f/rrjZC>t:>f 

JUNIOR COLLEGE 

BASEBALL ' 
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•Pioneers 
knock:off 
MianriDade 
Staff report 

FORT PIERCE . - Her
bie Sickler went 3-for-3 
with two home runs and 
five RBIs and Andrew 
Durden: went 3-for-5 
with two runs as the J.u; 
dian Rjyer S1a1e CaUew, 
baseball upset Miaini 
I)ade 12-11 in a Southern 
Conference game. 

Rolando Garcia went 
3-for-4 with a run and a 
RBI ai1d Shawn Swa
ringen (4-1) picked up a 
win in relief by going 
three innings for the Pi
oneers (17-24, 5-16 confer
ence). 

Indian River plays 
host to Brevard at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Indian River 12, 
Miami-Dade 11 
M"tami-Oade 111 032 300-11 15 1 
Indian River 302 210 04x-12 16 0 
Laney, Watson (4), Oviedo (5), San
chez .(8) and Betancourt, Behar a>; 
Wall, Lower (6), Swaringen (7) and 
Sickler. WP: Swaringen (4'.1). LP: Ovie
do. 28:.Durden (IR), Metz (IR), Robin
son (IR), Barosso (MD), Morales (MD). 
3B: Pelaez (MD) 2. HR: Sickler (IR) 2, 
Barosso (MD), Jones (MD). Records: 
Indian River 17-24, Miami Dade 37-a 

e-3 . 

Local sport~ 
JUNIOR COLLEGE 

Pioneers 
'.squander 
big lead 
Once trailing 12·-2, 
Lake-Sumter wins 
14-13 

From staff rep·orts 
!=ORT PIERCE - A 

10-run · lead wasn't 
enough . for. the Indian 
River State College ,base
ball team Friday. • 

Lake-Sumter over
came , a 12-2 deficit by 
scoring tllree runs in the 
seventh inning, seven in 
:the eighth and two ih 
the ninth for a 14-13 win. 

Yogi Gunther · went 
3-for-6 with a run and an • 
RBI and Roberto San
chez went 2-for-4 . with a 
home 1un and five·· RBIs 
for the Pioneers (1&:20).':' :: 

Andrew , burden w~rit 
·z-for-5 with three runs 
and Kyle Robinson went 
2-for;3 with a double, two 
runs and an RBL 

T.J. Thornton pitched 
six strnng innings, giv
ing up . three hits ai1d 
two unearned runs for 
Indian River: 

Indian River plays at 
Palm Beach at 4 p:m. 
Tuesday, 

Lake-Sumter 14, 
Indian River 13 
Lake-SUmter 000 002 372-14 12 2 
ln<fian River 227 010 001-13 15 6 
Blake, Decker (3), Wilson (3), Bonilla 
(5), Jagodzinski (5) and Schneider, 
Thornton, Betscha m, Gunther (8), 
Dedmon (9) and Sickler, Durden m. 
WP: Jagodzinski. LP: Dedmon (3-4). 28: 
Garcia (IR), Robinson (IR), Johnson 
(LS), Schneider (LS), Bellantoni (LS), 
Labradqr (LS). HR: Sanchez (IR). R~ 
conls: Lake-Sumter 20-19, Indian River 
16-20. 
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Bottom. of the ninth for Pioneers' playoff hopes ~~~NB~~~NG THE 

Indian River needs two wins to 
reach conference tournament 

"We've had a disappointing 
season with the injuries we've 
had, but we're in position to win 
two games in a row and get in to 
our playoffs," said third-year 

BY BILL WHITEHEAD IRSC coach Bob O'Brien. 
Correspondent Robinson Two wins over BCC would 

FORT PIERCE - Two more wins over the earn the Pioneers (17-23, 5-17 in 
next two days by the Indian River State Col- conference) the No. 4 seed. The club would 
lege baseball team and an offensive hot streak then travel south on Monday for a one-game 
by its best hitter may just turn the Pioneers' playoff with Palm Beach Community College, 
season around. the No. 3,seed. 

IRSC, beset by injuries after starting 14-9, A victory there would force a best two-of-th-
has a chance Tuesday to get its season on the ree playoff with Broward College for the run
right track. A win Tuesday in its final home ner-up spot in the conference. Top-seed Miami 
game (4 p.m.) and Wednesday at Brevard Com- Dade College automatically advances. 
munity College - both games against the Ti- The team has suffered five season-ending in
tans - will earn the Pioneers a spot in the · juries. No. 1 starter Jason Kitchen (labrum) 
Southern Conference tournament next week. was lost after just three innings pitched. while 

G 0 

top -closer Sean Tighe (labrum) of South Fork 
was lost after just two innings tossed. 

"We had three labrum injuries this year, 
and I had two in 23 years before this season. 
We've had seven healthy arms most of the sea
son," said O'Brien, who also lost Joe Keebler 
to the same shoulder injury while swinging a 
bat. 

Robinson has been nothing short of spectac
ular. The Boca Raton native has hit in 38 of 
the club's 40 games. He ·opened the season by 
hitting in 16 straight, and is currently on a 
13-game streak, pushing his average to .440. . 

"To be honest, I didn't even know about it 
until two games ago when coach told me about 
it," said Robinson, who has 18 multi-hit 
games. "He said, 'I don't want you to change 
your approach, but you're close to setting the 
school record."' 

Pioneers right fielder 
Kyle Robinson is cur- . 
rently hitting .440, 
dropping 10 points 
after going 2-for-7 in 
the past two games. 
Here are the numbers 
he needs to put up 
over the next two 
games (possibly six) 
that will eclipse or tie 
the school batting av
erage record of .450 
set by Andre Lambros 
in 1984: 

4-for-4=.451 
5-for-6=.452 
6-for-s,;.450 
7-for-10=.453 

0 
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Appell picks IRSC 
The Centennial 
standout will play 
second base or 
shortstop for the 
Pioneers 

BY LAUREL PFAHLER 
laurel.pfahler@scripps.com 

St. Lucie West Centen
nial senior Rachael Ap
pell will continue her soft
ball career at Indian Riv
er State College. 

Appell was looking at 
some other schools as 
well, but only the Pio
neers extended a full-ride 
scholarship offer, so she 
seized the opportunity. 
Appell will play second 
base or shortstop and 
plans to study EMT train
ing. 

"I'm just excited to 
play," Appell said. "It's a 
good opportunity." 

Appell also was influ
enced by the success the 
Pioneers have had on a 
national level, earning · 

five top-five 
finishes in 
the NJCAA 
National 
Champion
ships during 

. coach Dale 
Appell Atkinson's 

11-year ten- , 
lU-e. 

She already was famil
iar with the Pioneer pro
gram because she plays 
for the St. Lucie Panthers 
travel team, which Atkin
son helps out with. 
- "When he first saw me 

playing, he told my 
coaches he liked my ener
gy and enthusiasm," Ap
pell said. 

"It takes a lot of weight 
off my shoulders knowing 
where I'm going," Appell 
added. 


